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talion on the lmpending French move. Immediately following the 
meetlng, Rust left for Tokyo aDd a one-day visit to Korea. 

bassador as emphatically as possible that Nationalist China should 
refrain (rom any hasty breaking of ties and recalling of its 
diplomats from Paris. 

France and greater stability in the Far East. De Gaulle has been 
trying for months to increase French influence in Southeast Asia -
once a proud possession of the French imperial system. South Korea's Foreign Minister issued a statement calling 

French recognition "an extremely regrettable act," but it said noth· 
ing of diplomatic eountermeBSlU'es. 

Delay. U.S. o[(icials feel, would make it possible to learn 
Red China's real attitude on the two-China question. If the 
Reds will not tolerate the kind of arrangement De Gaulle believes 
he has it will be up to France 10 make the break. 

He has told Johnson specifically that he does DOt see how a I 
policy of neutrality can work in Southeast Asia unless Red China II 
suPPOrts it. U.S. officials have argued that Red China is DOt 
dependable and that any neutralization efforts based OIl Red 
China's good will would prove no more than a new stage for Com· 
munist conquest in Southeast Asia. 

By JOHN HIGHTOWER 
Allocl.ted Preu Writer 

The Philippines has maintained official silence. This is some
what unusual because the Philippines is one of the most antl-Commu· 
nist countries in Asia. Annoyed as U.S. foreign policymakers are by DeGaulJe's decI· 

sion, they see no worthwhile retaliatory course open to the 
United States. They are fearful that the French move may further 
weaken the already battered line which the United States has been 
trying to hold against any increase In Western trade and diplomatic 
Ues with Red China. 

WASHINGTON - The United States strongly advised Nationalist 
China Friday to avoid a quick break in diplomatic relations with 
France when President Charles De Gaulle recognizes the Chinese 
Communist regime next week. 

The De Gaulle move, expected about Tuesday, threatens to trig
ger a crisis in Far Easlern diplomacy as well as intensify the straln 
which already exists in U.S.·French relations. ; 

De Gaulle has sent word to President Johnson that the deal he 
has made with Red China does net call for a break in French rela· 
tions with Nationalist China. This. DeGauJle Is understood to feeL 
may open the way for a two-China solution o( the whole Chinese 
problem. 

Rusk is going to Japan to talk about U.S . .Japanese economic 
problems. But he undoubtedly will make known the U.S. position 
that other countries should not follow the French lead. This is not 
an immediate problem between the U~ited States and Japan II 
authorities here see it 

U.S. allies in Asia have reacted cautiously to the French decision 
to recognize Red China. Even Nationalist China - the nation molt 
deeply involved - has yet to make clear publicly what steps it will 
take, if any, against France. 

Nationalist China and Red China each has refused to have full 
diplomatic ties with a nation recognizing the rival Obina. 1£ France 
achieves a dual·relation status it will be the first major power to do 

They recognize also that the tine against increasing industrIal 
trade with Cuba and the restraints which the United Stales bas tried 
to maintain on long·term credits to Russia may be further weakened. 

However, in the longer run the Japanese government is Ukely 
to find itself under two strong pressures for recognition of Com
munist China. One will come from the Communists and left·wlng 
socialist groups and the other from market·bungry business interests. 

so. 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk took time from last-minute prep
arations for a trip to Japan to receive Nationalist China's Ambas· 
sador, Dr. Ting(u F. Tsiang. The envoy asked to IJe\I Rust for conslll· 

U.S. officials have decided, it was learned, that the two-Cbina 
theory advanced by De Gaulle may prove embarrassing to Paris and 
they see no reason why a quick break by the Chinese Nationalists 
should get France off this potential hook. • 

De Gaulle's contention is that France cannot any longer ig
nore the biggest and most powerful nation in the Far East. The 
implication is that the U.S. policy of trying to isolate Chinese 
communism has proved bankrupt. 

That has raised the question of what Chinese Communist trade 
may amount to and on this issue U.S. officials say they believe 
DeGaulle has made a fundamental misjudgment. They think Com· 
munist China's capacity for trade is sharply Iimlted by its resourCt!ll. Rusk, therefore, Is reported to have advised the Chinese am· He sees also increased trade between the Chinese mainland and 
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Basketball Scores 
Mount Vernon 71, U.Hllh 62 

City High 60. Davenport Central S' oil· 
.... 1 .......... 1 ................ . 

Iowan The Weather 
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For SUI, Iowa City- Tall Tower 
Earl Ee Stewart Violates Law; 
Named Consultant City Errors 
SUI and Iowa City took another step toward cooperation Friday, 

appointing one man to serve both as a City Planning Consultant and an 
aSllbCiate professor of planning. 

Earl E. Stewart, associate professor of architecture at North 
Dakota State University and Di· 
rector of planning at Fargo, N.D., 
has accepted the position effective 
Sept. 1. 

Carsten D. Leikvold 
Admits City Council 
Approved Construction 
Protein Blenders, Inc., relaxed 

Friday - after worrying for two 
days if they might come out on 
the short end of a too· tall tower. 

Gov. ' Says Path Clea r 
For Iowa College Aid 

The appointment is seen as II 
major step in Iowa City's 

Finals 
Schedule ' \", "The city made a mistake," was 1 

City Manager Carsten Lelkvold's 
answer, as he admJUed the second 
mistake in zoning In recent weeks. 

Must Find Agency "~ 
To Represent Public 

!nary inquiry into 
the federal urban 
renewal program. 
City Manager Car· 
stcn Leikvold ex· 
plained that before 
a city can take the 
first step toward 
urban renewal, it 
must demonstrate 
that 1t has techni· 
eal and adminis-
trative support. STEWART 

SUI President, Virgil M. Han· 
cher, noted that the dual nature of 
Stewart's .appointment Is an ex· 
ample of, the spirit of cooperation 
between the University and the 
City. 

Monday, Jan. 27 He confirmed reports Friday 
8 a.m. - Classea which meet first that the 136-(00t, $250,000 grain ele· 

n Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. All sec· vator buut by the company was 
tions 0(: Edlic. 7E:122 and Art improperly constructed near the 
l' 95' Freoc 9'91 Iowa City Municipal Airport. 
.1, h. . . "It is 30 feet higher than is 
10 a.m. - An sections of: Rhet· permltted at that location," Lelk. 

oric 10:2, 10:3, and 10:8; Psych. void reported. He expiained that 
31 :1: Educ. '7P:l; Spatllsh 35:27. Protem Blenders l'eeeived the per· 
35:28 and 35:91; Speecb 36:82; E.E. mit to erect the structure south· 
55 ' 59 east of the end of the north·south 

. . runway about 750 feet east of the 
1 p.m. - Classes which meet eastern edge of the glide path. 

first on Monday at 2:30 p.m. AU The tower is across Highway 218 
sections of: Sus. Ad. 6L56; Core from the Airport. 
11 : 21. Leibold termed the violation 

3 p.m. - All sections of: Bot1Iny "just. an unfortunate situation." and 
2'1 d' . " Ad ~t . • S said he expects no problems. The 

He said the area in which the . an 2.17, DUS. • .... . 51, pan· tower is near the least.used run-
new faculty memhcr will work is isb 35:11 and 35:65; M.IcH. 59.39. way at the Airport and is DOt set 
especialiy significant because "the 7 p.m. - All sections of: Bus. up to require any federal funds for 
University and the leaders of ltie Ad. 60:24; French 9:27 and 9:28; development. . 
Iowa City community have long Skills 10:31 and 10:32; Home Ec, The Federal Aviation Agency, 
recognized the very close relation· 17:2 and 17:91; M.lrH. 59:42. also calling the mistake "unfor~u. 
sbip between SUI's growth and the . n~te, referr~ ~e problem to ~ts 
development pattern of the city." Tuesday, Jan. 28 aIr space utiUzatJon branch for 10-

STEWART HAS been in plan· 8 a.m. - Classes which meet vestigation. . 
Ding and urban renewal work in first on Monday at 10:30 a.m. AU CHARLES INGRAM,. Pro tel ,n 
the Fargo area for 10 years and t' f. B Ad 68'145' Ed Blenders' president, Said he wasn t 
8 North Dakota State faculty sec IOns o. us. '. . , uc. concerned now and that he only 
member for U years. He is also 7E:l~ and 18:100; LatlD 20:1; Soc. recen!ly heard of the viol~lion. "I 
executive director of the Fargo 34:120; Speech 36:33. hope It doesn't get anyone 1010 any 
urban renewal agency. 10 a.m. - ~lasses wbich meet problems," lae said . . 

The permit was ISSUed to the 
As. ~ member ~f the Department first on MOI1day at 1:30 a.m. All COIIlPany on Oct. 24 bv Warren 

of CiVIL Engmeermg in the College sections of: Chemistry ~: 121; Child Buchan building inspector who 
of Enginll~rir;t~, Stewa~t will teach Deb. 5:100; EOuc. 7P:106; Psych. Did he' acted on the advIce' of en· 
a course 10 ~~ty plannmg an.d will 31:111; Bus. Ad. 6A:13 and 60:119; gineerlng officials. 
develop a~dlhonal courses ID the English 8:41; Core 11:15 and 11:37; The violation was not discovered 
8~ea of .reglOnal and urban plan· German 13:22; Music 25:107; until two days ago. 
omg. . P.E.W. 28:83; Psych. 31:13; Soc. "There is not the least liklibood" 

Iowa (fity .has agreed 10 pay 34:3; Zoology 37:2; E.E. 55:171. that the company will have to re-
the University for that portion of 1 p.rn. _ All sections of: Bus. build the structure, Leikvold com· 
Professor Stewart's time devoted Ad 6A:141' Core 11:5 and 11:7' mented. 
to ci.ty affairs, wh!ch will be ap- M.l.H. 59:41. ' "The~,e is DO great harm done, 
proXImately one·thlrd. . if any. 

S p.m. (- Classes which meet The first zoning mistake appear. 
first on Tuesday at 7:30 a.m. Ail ed when a building permit was 
sections of: . Bus. Ad. SA: 131 and improperly given 10 a petroleum 
6E:l; German 13:33; Math 22:3; company to construct a service sta. 
E.E. 55: 172. tion in a residential zone near 

A native of Alpena, Mich .. Stew
art, 42, received a bachelor's de· 
gree in architecture at Catholic 
University of America in 1951, and 
a master of architecture degree 
from Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology in 1953. He studied 
cartography and mathematics at 
San Diego State College in 1941-42, 

7 p.m. - All sections of: Bus. Rocky Shore Drive and Highway 
19:119; Core 11:11; Home Ec. 17:1; 6. 
Ad. 6G :15 and 6M:33; Journ: City officials still haven't figured 
Speech 35:31. out that problem. 

~":sh~;~~ne~~:~!r~ ~ ~7~ J kh ~ B k StOll 
~.:u;:n~ l:erc:,s.:g:a;;:;' .ac ammer rea s I ness 
and photogrammetrist In '' lire .'. 

I m::.~:~~ ~IT, he held two -:- and Concrete - in Library 
, graduale llcholarships. His thesi~ . 
there ' was ti~led, "~rge Scale It couldn't have been, but it was. 
Housl/ig , Development." He also Students studying in the Library from 7 a.m. to 3: 15 p.m. Fri· 
wrote 'A rePort on the Urban cIIIy will verif), It. 
Research Program of the Upper y uine ja .... 'bratln th b ildin with 
Midwtsl, anti has contributed leV' ep, a pn clUlammer was VI g e u g 
eral publJllhed articles on" plannJag reaOlllldinl rat .. -tat·tats as the compressed air driven machine 
and urban renewal. was breakiq concrete Iloorlng in the LIbrary basement. 

Stewart has been a planning I Admittedly, with final week just start"g, It wasn't the 
consultant for several cities in most opportune time to have a jackhammer In the Library 
North Dakota, South Dakota, and baaement. But there was a logical explanation, and there'li be no 
Minnesota and is project coordln· more JackI1ammering during this session of exams. 
ator for the Fargo·Moorhead com· Dale lentz, l8Iociate director of the Library, said that It 
prehensive planning and trans· would have been difficult to delay the jackhammering 10 days until 
portation committee. final. are over. 

He is a member of the Amerl· A contract waa .igned Wednesday for the construction of a 
can Society of Planning Officials, new elevator, aDd the first ltep WII removIng a portion of concrete 
the Acoustical Society of America, 
American Institute of Physics, As- flooring In the basement 10 workmen could gain access to the 
sociation of .College Schools of IJ'ound below It to dlg the elevator foun~ation. 
Architecture. and hjs full member- To have delayed the first step 10 days probably would bave 
ship In the American Institute of jeopardIlId completion of the project by the May deadline. Hence, 
Plaruilhg Ii , pending. the jaekltammerlng friday. 

Stew .... ~ ilmarried and baa four . Il could bave been worse, though. Wo~men orliinally thouaht It 
chlldren., t-' ,f . • > _..... .' .would ta/re a day and 11 half. • . • _ ~ ._ 

School's Not For Him 

DES MOINES (AP) - The federal government wiu accept 
i' Virtually any reasonable plan proposed by Iowa officials to ad

minister expected federal aid to higher education, Gov. Harold 
Hughes said ~riday on rerum from Washington. 

• 11Jere has been some queaUOII 

J h C whether Hughes has authority to o nson OU nty designate an agency or appoiDt a 

P eT N new one to handle the last. He artles 0 ame has said the legislature migbt be 

S ded asked at a special session begin. tate Can I ates ning Feb. 24 to give him that au-
thority. 

SUlow.ns ltudyin, for final. _uld envy thiS! red· 
tail.d fox who d.clded to try .chool .t Centr.1 
High in Columbu •• Ohio. FI,urin, It w •• too much 
work. he se"led for I qu .. t n.p In the sun on • 
hom •• conomic. rOOll'l wlnd_ Ied,e. How.ver, 

two workers from the Hum.n. Society wouldn't 
I.t him slumber. and so h •• campered off com
pl.tely disenchanted with the .c.demic _rid. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Botb major Jobnson County poli· 
tical parties will get politicking in 
gear again this week, as both meet 
to nomJnate candidates for a va· 
cant seat in the State House of 
Representatives. 

The Republican Central CommJt· 
tee will meet at 8 p.rn. Thursday at 
the Hotel J ellerson. 

The Democrats' Central Commit· 
tee will conIer Tuesday at 8 p.m. In 
the Courthouse. 

Hughes, who talked with federal 
officials In Washington about the 
matter, said the major problem is 
to find or create a state agency 
which "broadly represents the pub
lic" to accept aD estimated $40,000 
from the federal government for 
planning purposes. 

This agency would draw a plan 
for use of the major aid fWlda, 
which are yet to be appropriated. 
Hughes said the agency should 
represent both private colleges and 
universities and the state's three 
institutions of higher learning. Half Favor 

Downtown 
F acelifting 

In lOS Macbride--

Registration Permits 
Available on Tuesday 

The two candidates will face each 
other In a special election Feb. 18. 
The election was called for by Gov. 
Harold Hughes after the resignation 
o( Scott Swisher. 

The new representative will rep
resent Johnson County In tbe spe· 
cial legislative session on reappor· 
tionmen~ ~glnning. Feb. 24. 

"There's no hurry on this tl1lq," 
the governor said. 

"They're not ready to go in 
Washington, and they're not expect· 
Ing Congress to act on It before 
April." 

SUI students may begin picking 1:30 p.m.: 33-35; 2 p.m. 36-38; 2:30 Merge, Hearing Commenting at a news confer. 
Half the adults sampled in a up registration permits and mao p.m.: 39-41; 3 p.m.: 42-44; 3;30 cnce on other aspects of his Wash· 

study said they wouid favor or teriais at 8:30 a.m. on Tuesday, p.m.: 45-47; .. p.m.: 48-50. Set 10. , Monday ington trip, Hughes said: 
J 28 Tuacia P b 4 • He invited President JohnJoIl 

probably favor large·scale rebuild- an. . 8 51 53 Y8; , 54 56 A public bearing for persons in· and several cabinet officers to Des 
ing in downtown Iowa City. All students, except in medicine a.m.:';: a.m.; .; terested in the proposed merger of Moines for a Midwest Democratic 

The study was conducted as a and dentistry, must obtain permits 9 a.m.: 57-59; 9:30 a.m. : 60-62;10 Coralville and Iowa City schools Conference in May, but doesD't 
course project in Iowa City last and materials in 105 Macbride Hall a.m. : 63-65; 10:30 a.m.: 66-68; 11 is scheduled for 8 p.m. Monday. know yet which, if any, of them 

d · th f II . 't a.rn.: 69-71; 11:311 a.m. : 72-74; 12 The meeting, to be held in the will be here. December by Gary Stout, A3, Dan· urmg e 0 owmg 1 mes: 

ville. Jan. 29 to 31: 8:30 a.m. to noon n~~:30 ~.~'. : 78-80; 1 p.m.: 81-83; ~~~!~c:: ::ra~g~ ~~~~~ go:~ w:t~:n~~~ ~::J~e!~a\:!1; 
The same percentage also fav· and 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 1:30 p.m.: 8+86; 2 p.m. : 87-89; 2:30 Board of Education after two pet!. to associate themselves with bim, 

ored urban renewal if it were Feb. 3: 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. p.m. : 90-92; 3 p.m.: 93-95; 3:30 t10ns filed to the Board of Educa· as a person witb a rural back. 
Federally.sponsored. Feb. 4: 7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. p.m.: 96-97; 4 p.m. 98·99. tion asked for the merger. ground, than the), would have with 

the late President Kennedy. 
Stout, with tbe help of tbe Dentistry and medicine students • He talked with National Aero-

League of Women Voters, asked cannot receive registration mat· nautics and Space Adm1n1atratloa 
residents a series of questions re- terials and permits in 105 Macbride ofCicials about Iowa', bid for • pro. 
garding Iowlii City's downtown area, Hali. Instead, registration permits posed fedllral space research cen· 
including: should it be rebuilt, wbat can be obtained and registration HOFFA JURY _ A jury of eight men .and (our women was seat.- , ter, hl.\t ~either expected Dor got a 
is good about it, and what needs completed from 8:.30 a.m. to 4:30- ed Friday, after five laborious days of questioning, for James R. comTltrilent. 
improvement. Ali participants in p.m. on Wednesday, Jan. 29 in the Hoffa's federal court trial on jury·tamper' g char~es, ' eHe talked with Secretan' of the 
Stout's random sample were eli. Office of the Dean, Dentistry Build. . ' • ' '~' • I i/O Interiw. S4lw( art Udall about de-. ' .. vel~pment 0 the Missouri and Mia-
gjble vCltelS in the city, ing, and the Faculty Room, Medical . FOUR YEAR TERM - A cali for a bipartisan effort to get a sissippl ltlver valleys and w~ as-

SINCE 75 PER CENT of the par. Research Center. four·year term for Iowa governors was ma(\e Frida, by Gov. Harold sured that Udall wouid like to lee 

F· te f sh nd Hugbes, a Democrat seeking a second twO-lear term. development of a Lewis-cJark. ticipaIits in Stout's sample indicat. Irst semes r re men a 
new transfer students in business _.. - Trail. 

ed either approval or disapproval administration. engineering, liberal PEACE T.ALI(S _ Negotiations to 'halt ihe..fJtOducliott of pIu- ' On the Missouri Valley mI 
of a Federally·sponsored urban re- arts, and nursing will r~ter ac- . tonium for. nuclear weapons may be themst cOlitrete Tesult from " Iowa's 'houndBl')' dispute with Ne
bulld.illg project, he concluded thaI cording to the last two digits of President Johnson's arms control plan, Western officlals said Fri. braslea, Hughea IBid that 1IIIleu 
there Is wide·spread community in· their .stud~nt ID number at the day the states setUe the problem per-
terest in urban renewal. follow1Og times: • e •• haps the federal g0gernment should 

develop some of the land lnvolved 
When asked what they liked Mond.y. Feb, 3 BRITISH TROOPS Britain Friday nIght began flying 700 as a recreation area. He IBid nO 

bou 8:30 a.m.: 00-24; 9 a.m.: 25-49; RoyaJ Marine commandos to Kenya by reqUest 01 Prime Minister tax be' gRaY 011 about 
a t the present downtown area, 9:30 a.m.: 50-74; 10 a.m. : 75-99. es are 10 "'"" 
33 per cent of the respondents el. Second . semester freshmen and Jomo Kenyatta, who fears East African rebels could topple his in· 100,000 acres of land in dllputed 

fant regime. MIssouri River buin area '1Ie-
ther sald they liked notbing about aU other students In dental hy· ••• cause nobody knows whoee it Ii." 
it or gave DO answer. Good points giene, ed~cation,. and the graduate NARCOTICS WAR _ A special commission recommended Fri. Hughes also gave rather brnId 
listed included compactness, a college will register according to day shifting the war on narcotics to the Justice Department and step- approval to a suggeation by Adl. 
variety of merchandise, new park· ~~~:w~~~~eslD number at the ping up the attack with an expanded anny of agents armed with Gen. Evan Hultman, who wants to 
ing arrangements, and friendiy : limited wire-tapping powers. be governor, that the ~Iablre 
clerks in the stores. MoneI.y. Feb. 3 .." investigate some .tate qenclea • 

Asked what they would like to 8 a.m.: ()().()2 ; 8:30 a.m. : 03-05; an upcomlng special seaaloa. 
h ed I If h 9 am ' ()6.()8 ' 9' 30 am ' 09-11 ' 10 REPlUSI!D ENROLLMENT - Of(icials at the Ninth Ward Ele-see c ang ,exact y ha I e res· ... , . ..., . i " . • Hultman, seeking the Republican 

d .- ted . ed k am' 1214 ' 10 ' 30 am' 15-17 ' 11 me,ntary Schoo in New Orleans, an all·white ·"hool, '''rned ""'AV 

I 
pon en ... sugges Improv par - .., ., . '" , on. .,. "'"-" nO"lination for governor, told DBWa-
ing arrangements. (The survey was a.m. : 111 .. 20; Jl :SO a.m,: 21-23; 12 Negroes trying to enroll today. Jl.'h!y saic;t the. head oUhe scbOilI was men .Wednesday the reglalature 
conducted during the Christmas noon: 24-26. out. tt was the first attempt by Ne'gfOes Iq ,crack the grant·ln-ald should look Into problem ...... 01 
rush.J 12:30 p.m.: 27-29; 1 p.m. : 30-32; Iystem - Louisiana'.laat-ditcb effort to preserve school segregation. state aoveromeat. 
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GOP remap Rlan: 
r'ural pacifier 

STATE REP BLIC leaders have fin~Uy acted to 

catch up with the urban voters they've been losing for the 

last few years. The interim plan of legislature apportion

ment endorsed by Robert Ray, state Republican chainnan 

and Atty. Gen. Evan Hultman attempts to give better rep

tesentation to urI>a:n voters. But it al a is an attempt to 

pacify the voters of thinly-popul ted r a , who see legi la

ave power slipping through th ir hands. 

The Senate membership would be increased from 50 to 

58, with the five largest counti~ gaining the extra senators. 

The House membership would be increased from the pres

ent 108 to 129, with the seven largest counties having two or 

wo~e s 1$, and 30 mnU counti s gro\lped into two·county 
districts. 

The plan would increase urban representation in bot1l 
the Senate and the House, in accordance with the federal 

district court decision forcing the Legislature to redistrict. 

J3ut this remap formula would save much of the power of 

the rural areas. The increase in the size of the House -

which could also mpan a erious increase in inefficiency 

and expense - is nec s IllY if a majority of Iowa's counn s 

are to hold on to at least one representative. 

If the House were reapportioned on n striclly popula· 

tion basis while retaining its present 108 se, ts, only 20 
counties could hav at leas t one rppresentative, with t1w 
other counties haring repres ntatives. Jf its membershil? 
is boosted to 129, 69 counties wm be abl to retain at least 
on representative. Rep~e entatives from rural areas would 
therefore be more Iike1y to vote {or the larger lIouse, and 
it is logical that Republican leaders would thus attempt to 
pacify rural Republicans who are miffed at losing any rep
resentation. But in the process, the state would be losing 
money and governm ntal fficien<'y. 

I stute Republicans int nd to prove their party has 
something to offer tile urban voter, they'll llave to come 
up with a reapportionment plan which doesn't give rural 
legislators a chance to hold on - however lightly - to the 
powe(' they Jlave held for too long. 

-Dean Mills 

more . . 
than QA amendment 

TIlE RATIFICATION of the poll tax amendment will 
pot meet with many hurrahs from any quarter. To the south
ern states who retained the archaic anti·Negro voting tax, 
it was a moral defeat; to t1,e civil rigllts movement it was a 
hollow moral victory. 

The poll tax represented a sanctioned narTier to equal 
voting rights, and it was therefore an insult to tho e who 
believed in equal rigb~ for all. But the tax has not been a 
significant factor in preventing Negroes from voting in th~ 
last few decades. The real blockades have been less "legal": 

• County officials in southern states who '10se" the 
registrations of Negroes or demand they pass more rigid 
literacy tests than whites. 

• Apathy and fear bred in the southern Negro by 
decades of white supremacy. 

• The real, physical risk to registration workers of be
ing arrested for "disturbing the peace," of being shot at or 
beaten up, or of being bombed out of a home or business. 

Negro voting power in the South will not COl116 from 
the 24th amendment tQ the Constitution. It will come from 
hundreds of drives - like the current one in Hattiesburg, 
MISS. - which succeed in convincing Negroes they should 
~eg,ister . aod {rom court decrees which force local officials 
to approve their registrations. 

-Dean Mills 
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wald exposes naked animals 
By ART BUCHWAL.D 

In 1959 a young American writer named Alan Abel formed n 
society called SlNA. the SQciely for Indecency to Naked Animals. 
Me. Abel proclalmed that his organization was for clothing all 
anim~ in public for the sake of deceacy and that it would mil· 
itpntly pursue its goals. 

For the next four years Mr. Abel's campaign. abetted by him· 
seU, his wife, and the doorman of his apartment , 
building. caught on like wlldfire. 

, The nation's communications forces. press. 
r(ldio, and television, gave It wide publicity. and 
mlUlY people look the campaign seriously and of
fel'ed money and support. Others suspected a pub
licity slunt wbich would soon reveal a commercial 
lihk·up. and sUII others felt Ihal Mr. Abel was 
s&me kind of nul. 

But despite skepticism. Mr. Abel managed to 
exert great influence on different organizations. 
He had an unclothed papier mache horse removed BUCHWALD 
from a Fifth Avenue window in New York when he threatened to 
picket the store. Zoo alrectors became furious when he said that 
laking your children to the zoo was like taking them to a burlesque 
show: Clothing manufacturers offered to tie up with SINA if they 
would give their endorsement. The Post O{£ice banned SINA's mag· 
azine showing a clothed horse on the cover. A lady in Santa Bar· 

bara wanted to give SINA $40.000 for the cau· e. And so it went. 
But through it all everyone kept wondering what Mr. Abel's angle 
wa. 

IT CAN NOW BE revealed for the first time what SINA is all 
about. 

Mr. Abel told us in Chicago that his organization was formed to 
show how gullible the American people really are. 

"You could tall it a great morality play." he said. H[ was 
trying to satirlze our customs. People say one thing and do another. 
We find this in politics, business. sex, and in every part of our 
life. Even lI1e title o( my Organization was contradictory. It means 
the opposite of what ' I was trying to do. And although peopl~ 
laughed al us. ~h dever understood us. The naive believed we 
were for real, the 'Smart alecks were sure we had an angle. Hardly 
anyone guessEki we Were pullirtg their leg." 

Mr. Abell said the 'gag didn't cost him much moncy. "It may 
have cost about $20 a week, and since neither my wife nor I drinks, 
that wasn't much. We returned all money sent to us and turned 
down all commercial tie·ups. But even r didn't realize how big this 
thing could become. I discovered that any crackpot group, so long 
as it sounded oCCicial. could put pressure on any important organ· 
ization in !.he United States and scare the hell out o[ them. 

"I DISCOVERED THAT people not only didn·t read, they 
couldn't hear. On Labor Day I got a SINA band together and 

marched in a Labar Day parade in New York City. I had a cello 
in the band, a bugle. two trumpets, and a snare drum. and we 
played 'The Stars and Stripes Forever: each in a different key. But 
because we were carrying the American flog, everyone along the 
way applauded." 

When Mr. Abel wanted pickets. he hired them at $1.25 an hour. 
His "president." Buck Henry, was an actor who played the role on 
TV shows, interviews, and press conferences. 

"People can·t und rstand why [ did it. When I tell them that 
all [ was doing was satirizing tpe gullibility of the American pea· 
pie, they won't believe me." . 

WE ASKED MR. ABEL if he considered his hoax a success. 
'No. I consider it a failure - a very successful failure, but 

sUlI a fallure." 
"What have you proved?" 
"I think I've proved that one person with a wiCe and a doorman 

can tum the country upside down. I've also proved that America 
gives into nuts very easily and are afraid of thelP. . 

"The question is how do you awaken people when they can b~ 
taken in so easily? I don't !.hink, even thongh the secret is out, that 
people will change their attitude toward SINA. Once you plant the 
idea in people's minds that animals should be clothed, it·s ',ard to 
turn back." 

(cl 1964 PubUshers Newspaper S)'ndlcate 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~--

'The Oregon' and canal construction 
By RALPH McGILL 

On August 15. 1914. the Panama Canal formally was opened 
to trarric. War had begun in Europe, but neither !.he eventual mag· 
ni~ude of it, nor the vast cost of it in lives and fortune, in thrones 
cast down. empires wrecked. and the farces loosened that extended 
into our time, was quite comprehell<\ed. The canal 
had to compete with news of the European war. 
{rom which, of course, this country would be com
fortably removed by the wide Atlantic, but it was 
properly a subject of pride. 

It was the logistics of war that moved Teddy 
Roosevelt to dig the canal. The idea was ancient. 
A Spani h explorer had proposed it as early as 
1529. In the early 1880's, DeLesseps, who had dug 
the Suez Canal, began cutting one at Panama for 
the Fr~nch. By 1900 he had a small ditch and a 
large graveyard. Yellow fever. malaria. dysentery and inteslinal 
parasites. but chiefly the first two diseases, had utterly defeated 
him. 

In 1898 a Panama Canal was a favorite. and controversial, 
subject in the United States. There was no agreement. But in Feb· 
ruary of !.hat year the battleship Maine was blown up in Havana 
harbor. It was necessary quickly La mobilize U.S. Naval strength 
in the Caribbean. An indispensable battleship. the Oregon, was in 
the harbor at San Francisco. 

fOR 71 DAYS AN excited, fearful America tried to follow the 
course of the Oregon down the Pacific coast to South America, and 
then around the Horn at Cape Town, and up the Jong Atlantic 
coast. She had to halt at coaling stations along the way. Stokers, 
stripped near naked, stood night and day before the furnace doorS 
throwing in coal to keep the highest possible head of steam. The 
Orego,," under forced draft, was often last in the silences and dis-
tances of the seas. r 

There was no radio. In the day when she was "lost:' Amer· 
lcans wondered iI she, too, had been blown up. The 71 days was a 
record time ... a swift passage "without parallel." All America 
was stirred. Poets took up the burden, Arthur Guiterman wrote 
"The Rush of the Oregon." 

"Six thousand miles to the Indian Isles! 
And the Oregon rushed home. 

Iowa State politicians 
back single slate 

(From the low. Stet. Daily) 
Some high·ranking members of the Government of the Stu

(jen! Body have argued !.hat one slate is adequate and the desirable 
way of electing a student body president and vice president. 

They point out one slate would eliminate all campaigning and 
needless speech making. If this is the way they understand the 
democratic form of government as practiced by the two-party sys· 
tem, may we sug~est they be required to take Government 215 
again. 

The very essence of the two party system is that it forces cam· 
paigning, full discussion of the issues, contact between the can· 
4idate and the voter and compromise where it is needed. 

These same GSB officials say such a campaign would hurt the 
scholastic performance of the candidates; just that happened last 
year when President Don Meyer was forced to resign because of 
scholastic reasons. 

Student government at Iowa Slate is on the rocks; !.he per· 
formance of the next administration will go a long way toward 
deciding the future of same. If a weak slate is elected, one that 
is not familiar with the issues, and capable of solving them. stu· 
dent government will go the way of the five cent pay telephone. 

The only way !.hat !.he members of the electorate can be sure 
they are electing a competent slate of candidates is to hear of them 
on the issues. And there are BOrne good ones to debate: National 
Student Association or Big Eight Council of Student Governments; 
th.e campus parking problem; improved election laws; selection of 
better senll~e members i c,",pus discrimination; and if, YQU so 
p)ease, civll riibts. 

Tbe Iowa Stal.e pailx can never support the theory that one 
slate of qualifi~ candidal.es is enough; Iowa State sludents deserve 
a choice. For that reason. the Daily will support a debate 01 the 
issues, support any qualified candidate wbo attempts to petition 
onto the ballot to that end, and debate the key issnes before the 
Feb. 14 election. 

Her wake a swirl of jade and pearl. 
Her bow a bend of foam." 

The long wait Cor the Oregon fixed public opinion in behalf of 
a canal. The French company was bought out. Columbia, with 
Great Britain interested, delayeQ. Panama rebelled. proclaimed a 
republic. Within thr e days Teddy Roosevelt had recognized the 
Government. A treaty wa made for land and rights. 

"Let the dirt ny." said the orators. 
It was not that simple. There was yellow fever . 
THE NAVY SAID IT was merely a maller of sanitation. The 

construction men said the same. William Crawford Gorgas said it 
was mosquitoes. "Stupidily clad with authority" was costly. But, 
at last. they had to give in to facts. Dr. Gorgas mode Panama a 
healthier place than the United States. with a death rate about 
half that of the great power building the canal. He rid the region of 
yellow fever and malaria. 

Today, tbe canal is of major importance to commerce and, to 
a lesser extent. to our strategy. But it is unable to provide transit 
to large tankers and aircraft carriers. The sabotage o( destruction 
by military bombs o[ a single lock would close it down. 

In lime there will be a sea level canal somewhere in Central 
America. Such a channel. wide and deep. can be "dug" with reI· 
ative simpliCity by nuclear mechanisms oC quite low. nondangerous 

Engrave it in letters of gold 
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University Calen4ar 
$und,y, Jlnuary 26 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue: "3,000 Years Under 
the Sea," Stan Waterman - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

7:30 p.m. - French film: 
"Spice of Life" - Shambaugb 
Auditorium. 

Tuesd.y, J.nuary 2J 
4 p.m. - Taping of organ re

cital by Gerhard Krapf - South 
Music Hall. 

FrldlY, January 31 
2:»4:30 p.m. """ Commence

ment Reception for, gi'aduating 
students in ~ourDalislD! ' - Com· 

munications Center. 
Saturd.y, Febru.ry 1 

10 a.m. - UnJversity Com· 
mencement - Field House 

2 p.m. - Gymnastics: Univer· 
sity of Illinois (Chicago campus) 
- Field House. 

7:30 p.m. - Wrestling: Michl
gan State - Field House 

8 p.m. - Hungarian String 
Quartet Concert (Friends of Mu· 
sic) - Macbride Auditorium 

Monday, Feb",.ry 3 
8 a.m. - BegInning of Rl!gis· 

tratioD. 

Or SQ 
th~y say 

UfliversltY '1Bulletin Board 

I have swant upon !.he alter of 
God eternal hostility against 
every form of tyranny over the 
mind of man. 

-Thomti JtfttNIII • • • 
'!be best reason for workin. 

your tail off today Is. . • • To
morrow! 

-RoMrt DIII.y 
• e e 

Soap and education are not as 
Buddl!ll as a m8lllacre, but they 
are more deadly in the long run. 

~rlcTwlln 
• • • • 
DIUl~ is wonderful training 

for girls; Ws the ~ 'VI\)' they 
~rn to" CUess what a rrliui is &0-
Ihr to do berofe tie 'dDe! It . 

-Christopher Morl.y 

Ulllftrllt¥ lulJotln ........... Ien _st be rMelvect .t Thl D.lly low.n offlCI, ...... 1 C_unlClo 
.... C ...... III' _ 01 thllllY blfvrepubllc.tI,n. Th.y must be ty", ... n<l "lInH.by." IIIYI., 
., .rfIcer of tile OI'IIfIlJltlln bel", ,ubllcllM. 'urely MCIII fuDdlon. _ _ eIIIIIIII fir filii 
~Ioft. 

TH. NOITH OYMNASIUM .t the 
Field Hoose will be dOled from 
J.n. 27·Feb. 10 lor cleanln,. AU other 
recreallonal l.cUllles wW be o",n II 
scheduled. 

TO CANDIDAT~ FOR DIOI,," 
In Febru.ry: Commeneer..ent an
n~eD'" h.ve .n1vecl. Orden 
...., 1M pk:Ucj up at tile A1U111111 
BOIlIe, ISO N. Madison SL 

MAIN LllRA.Y wW remtln open 
antII 2 a.m. OD the two SltunllY'j 
Jan. 18 .nd Jan. 21, belore IDG 
dur!na llnal ell&Jll!naUoD week. The 
lIftbrary ordlDat1l)' e1_. at 10 p.lII. 
OJI S.IIU'clay •• 

'LAYNI.MT. of .... ed reereaUon. 
II aot1vll1ea lor studenta, iliff, f_ 
UJI), and tbelJ' Ipou.es, are held 
at u.. Ftelcl Bo_ ,,,,,, . Ta.ucIU 
IDd FrIday nldlt fro~7:311 10 ':30 
p.m. • provldecl DO oa. ..ndly 
eo:J::\ .... 4uIed. 4a!IIIIoa '" It or lUll ID eucl.) 

'"NQAY .~IO" HOU.': 
'I'M FIeld ROIl.. will ... open fOr 
DIbod reere.Uona] .eUvlt~. from 1 
pm. 10 5 p.1IL e.cb SUlldq Ifler· 

noon. Adml.lllon to the bulldln, w1U 
be by ID card throu,h the nortlleast 
door. AU facUlties will be .vaUable 
except the IYmnllUo area. 

UNIVERSITY LI'RARY HOURS: 
lIollday-Frlday: 7:30·2 a.m.; Saturda)': 
7:30 ' .11.·10 p.m.; SUnda),: 1:80 p.m.·2 
'.m. Servfce Desks: Monday·TbuJ'8-
dey; • I.ID.-5 P.ID. 7·10 p.m. (re
eerv .. only), Photodupllcatlon: Mon. 
dI)',J'rlda)': I a.m.·S p.m.; "ondlY· 
Tlluraday 6-10 pm,.: Salurday: 10 
a.m. UBW BOlD. 1-:1 p ... ; SlIDday: 
t-5P .... 

IDWA MlMORtAL UNION HOU •• : 
ell.tem .. pen 11:30 • .m.·l p.m. 
Monday.saturday: 541:45 p.m. Monday· 
J'rIdayi. 11:30 ..... ·1:30 P.ID. Sunda),. 
Gold ~e.ther Room open 7 a.m.' 
18:41 p.m. l(onday·'I'IIuncllY· 7 a.m.' 
ll:A15 p.m .• Friday: ••• m .• j{:45 p.m. 
IItll~; 1-10:" p.m. Sunday. He 
",U08 ..... open 8 a .m.·ll p.m. 
Jlondq.Tbursd.y; I a.m.·m1c1nlJrht, 
~ IIld S.t1irclaJ. 1:-11 p.m. S"un. 
dar. 

. IAUIITT ... l1li7 be obWned Ill' 
eall\nJ th. YWCA ome. dllrla& the 
Ilc.mooa .1 &lItO. 

WOMEN'S RlCRIATIONAL SWIM
MING w1U be .vaUable 4·5:15 p.m. 
Monda), tllrough Friday .. the Worn· 
en's Gym pool for Itud.nta, .talt 
.nd faculLy wive.. 

'ARINTI COO'IItATIVI 11.1,.· 
IITTINIJ LIAIJU •. ThOM IntereatH 
III membershlp lhoul1 eall lira. V&II 
Atl. ., 7·1\348. ThOll delll1nl 1it
ters should also Call Mrs. Van Mta 
at 7·5Ue. 

INTER·VAIiITY CHIIITIAN 'IL· 
LOWSHI,. wll not have anotller re" 
ular Tuesdl)' ,veoln, meeUq untu 
Feb. 4. 

CHRIITIAN .CIINCI O •• A ... 
IV. TlON bolda a "'1llID0II1 _:ilia 
evory Tu •• dIY In CR 1. IIlver II ........ 
Unlon, .t 7:11 p.m. 8~u~nlt, t&C!1jlt" 
and frilJlda an 00I'1IIIlIf 1II'1\Oq l4! 
.&ieDd. 

CQM'LAINT,. studiDIt wllblllil " 
fII' Unl .. ~b _plalMl •• 10tf 
pkk lip tbelr forms at tb. Infofllllo 
tlon De.k 0' the Union aDd tu", 
them In at the Student Sen.'e Of. 
flce. 

radioactive yield. Once the chain of spaced explosive9 v:as placed, 
the "digging" would be done in a matter of seconds. 

Such a canal. built by participating nations. would be enor· 
mously profitable. The present .Panama Canal would continue so 
long as its size made it economically feasible . 

All this is Cor the future. We can only hope such a canal will 
emerge naturally. and peacefully, not requiring the motivation of 
war. 

(Dlltrlbuted 1964, by The Hall SyndIcate, Inc.) 
(All Rights Reserved) 

AGUDAACHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

eos E. Wa.blnaton Sl 
-0-

ASSE~LY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk SI. 

BUlld.y, 10 a.m., Sundly SelIod 
11 I.In., Morning WorshIp 

-0-

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St. '" Flfth Ave. 

Sundty, 1:45 • . m., Sundl)' SchOol 
10:45 a.m., MorolD' We>rablp 
7 p.m .. Evenln, WOrlhlp 

-0-

BETHEL !-fRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

HI S. Governor SI. 
Rev. Fred L. Penn), 

Sunday, 10 a.m .• Sunda)' Scbool 
11 '.m., Cbureb Servle. 

-0-
TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
E. Court & Kenwood Dr. 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Church Scbool 
10:30 a.m., Morning Worshl, 
7 ,.111., E\'s~ Selvke 

-0-
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

1318 Kirkwood 
/lundaJ, 1 ' .m., Bible StucIJ 
10 a.m., WOrship 
7 P.lll., Eveoln, Worship 

-0-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIS'I' 
OF LA'M'ER·DAY SAINTS 

810 E. Falrchlld SL 
Sunday. 8 a.m., PrieMood 
10:30. Sunday School 
1 ,.m., Sacrament MHtbII 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1035 Wade St. 

SundA)', ':.~,. Sund.y Sellool 
10:45 p.m., worship 
7:30 p.m., Evenlna Service 

-0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

CUnton • leUerlobn street. 
Rev, John O. Cral.l: 

10:45 a.m., Mornln, WorshIp 

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
Bund.,., 8:45 a.m.,.~und8Y School 
U • .m., Momln, worabl, 
T p.m., Evenln, Service --F ~TB UNITED OlJt1RCH 

(Bv.rtgelleal and Reformed) 
1807 Klrlntood A \1& •• 

Bunday, 1:15 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 • .m .. lIornln, Worsblp 

-0-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North CUntoD ,. Palfehlld Street. 

Sund.y. 8:30 and 11 a.m., WonbJ, 
1:45 '.111., Cburcll Scbool 

-0-
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

217 E. Iowa Ave. 
Sunday, . :15._.l(l" eburcl> ~ 
10:30 • .m., WOl'IQIP 

-0-
FIRST CHURCH 

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
722 E. CoUe,e St. 

SUDdlYL 11 a.m", LeI&OD..50rmOD 
and tluDdty 1ICh601 

-0-
ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 

2M E. Court St. 
lundaJ, 8:30, 8:1$, 1:41 and 11 ,.111., 

Sunda)' Mane. 
8:45 and 8: 15 a .m .• Dally Muae. 

GLORIA DEI 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

L.C.A. 
Dubuque and Market Streets 
The Rev. Roy Wtngate, Pastor 

8 and 11 a.m., Service. 
(Nursery Provided) 

10 ' .m. Sunda)' School 
7 p.m. Luther Leaguc, --fIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
U E. Market SI. 

Sunday, 9:30 and 11 • • m .. Cburcla 
Scbool and Wonhlp --FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Jefferson" Dubuque streeta I 
1:30 and 11 a.m. - Church Schoo 

:30 and 11 • .m. - Worablp Service. --FI\IEm>~ 
Phone 8-2B71 

low. Memorial UnioD 
Sund.y, 10 '.DI., lIeetln, for worablp 

-0-
FAITH BAPTIST 
F~LLOWSHIP 

Tlmotlly It. Barrett Pastor 
Mont,omary HaU, 4-H tr.lrrroWldi 

Sunda)', 11:30 • .m., Bible SchOol. 
10:30 '.m .. MotnlDi Wor_ 
7 p.m., Eveoln, Service --UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 

SERVICES 
40S Unlveratty Hoapltll 

1DD4ay •• :ao • .m., Wonblp 81m.. 
-0-

fREE METHODIST CHAP~ 
IOSI (} 8t. --CORALVILLE 

METHODI~T CHURCH 
eoe 13th Ave. 

Itev. Dan Th MI.a. ,.stor 
• ' .m., Sunday Sebool 
10: 15 ' .m .• Worshlp 
1:30 p.m., M'il . ~ __ 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson" Bloomington Street. 

Sunday. 8 .nd 10<30 '.m., Servlc:ea 
1:15 a.ID., Sunday School 
1:30 a.m .• Adult Bible Cialll 

-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(MeetlD, In tbe 4·H Bulld1nl 

One MIle South 011 HI,hway nSI 
Sunday. 9 '.m., MornlD, Wonblp 
10 ' .m., Cllurcb Scbool 

.....0-

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONA.RY CHURCH 

1854 Muscatine Ave. 
Sunday. 9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:~ ,.111 .• Worlhlp Service 

-0-

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

432 South Clloton 
(AffUlAted with tbe 

Southern BapUst Convent/oD) 
Sunda)'. ':45 a.m., Sunday Scbool 
10:fl) a.m., Mornln, Worshlp 
8 p.m .• Tralntng UnIon 
7 p.m., Evenln, WonbJp 

-0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H St. 

Bunday, S p.m'l PubUe Add.re. 
4:15 .pm. Wa cb\.Ower Study. 

-0-

MENNONITE CHURCH 
614 Clark St. 

Sunday, .8:30 aDd 10:45 • .m., 'Jlorn1Dl 
Worsrup 

':45 a.m., SundA)' Scll001 
7:30 p.m •• Even1n& Service 

-0-

VETERAN'S HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

Sunday, •• .m., Wonblr 
II '.m .. COJDDIUJlI,," - I'IrIt Sullder --OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
hOI E. Court 

8:30, 10:45 a.m., Service. 
' :45 •. m .. Sunday Scbool 

-0-

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
221 Melrose Ave. 

SuDdtJ, ' :30 '.m .• Cburch Scbool 
10:30 '.ID., Mornln, Worshlp -ST.PAUL'fi 

LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
(Mlllourl Synod) 
~ E. JeUenon 

Service. at 9 a.m. and 11 ...... 
Sunday 5cb.ool at 10 a.m. 
7:30 p.m. Student Vespera 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalona 
Sundly, ':30 • .m., sundar. Scllool 
10:30 I.m., Divine Worlh p --ST. ANDREW 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunll8t .. Melra.e Ave. 

Unlveratty Helth'" 
Sunday, 9:30 '.m. Worshlp. Cburell 

School 
11 ' .mu WonbJp. Cburcla Scbool 

-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Corner of rwv Jload 
.nd Cor.lvIlle Roacl 

Sund.y, 9:30 a.m., Worship 
JO:30 a.m., SundA)' Scbool 

-0-

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Ave. .. QUbert St . 

Khoren ArlJlan Jr., Mtnlster 
10 '.m., Cblll'cll School &lid I Adult 

DllCuSllon 
11 '.m., Cburcll Servle. 

-0-

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

21110 MUIC&lIne A"e. 
Sund.y, 8:30 " 11 •. m~ WorabiP. 
1:45 •. m., Chureb SchOOl, Adult DIf. 

C\l.llIOD Group 
-0-

ST. mOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
llr.! ~. Rheralde Dr. 

lu1ay, 1:30, 10, 11:30 • .m .• nd • , • 
Sunda)' lIuse •• The 10 • .m. M_ .. 
a HIgb 14 ... IUn, by th. coDll"'" 
tlon. 

1:30 and 7 a .m., I p.m., Dally II ..... 
ConfelSlon. on S.tlU'clay from U:" 

p.III.; 7~:ao pm. 
-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCH 
818 t. Davenport st. 

Bun\S.y. 8:30, ., 18 and 11:65 ........ 
day M.slIe. 

T UICI 7:30 '.m., Dally 14 ..... 
-0-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCII 
Robert E. Holm.mmer! RoGter 

820 E. Coll'l.e S . 
Sunday, 8 a.m. Holy Eucbartlt 
' :16 '.m., F.m~y Service .Dd CII~ 

Sohool 
11 •. m .. Choral Euchartat ancl Sermon 
6:15 p.m .. Office of Evenln, Prayer 

-<>-
HILLEL FOUNDATION 

122 ~. Marllet st. 
':ao ,.m., J'rt4ay, Sab~tb Sentell 

-0-

ST. l4AI\Y'1l CHURCH I 
I.lf.rlon .. Linn 81 .... ., 

'undlY, e, 7:30.1, 10:11 .DelU: ...... 
Sunday M.ale. 

1: .. IDd 7:30 ..... DIIIJ .... .... 
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ROTC Program Prepares Pilofs 
ta. ~ \ 

, .' 
By JOHN BORNHOlDT 

StlH Wrltur 
"I was going to take ROTC only 

if [ could learn how I() fly - and 
I am very glad that l ' am in the 
program," Rick High, A4, Cedar 
Rapids said as he ex'~]ained how 
the Flight Instrucli~1 Program 
(FJP) helped him ""ate up his 
mind to take advancf ·d ROTC at 
SUr. 

To hlm, the main ~ ppeal of the 
FIP is that it appears to "place 
the senior cadets in. flight train
ing slightly above their peers" 
and the successful 4:'ompletion of 
the program "show that you, a 
an individual, can do something 
the Air Foree depemts upon." 

classrooms at the Field House. 
Each cadet will receive a pri

vate civilian license upon com
pletion of the 71 hours of instruc
tJon - providing he passes the 
Federal Aeronautics Administra
tJon flight check. 

No financial obligation is placed 
upon any of the cadets in the pro
gram. In fact, they are paid 50 
cents mileage for each trip laken 
to the airport. 

CADETS MUST parlicipate in 
the Army or Air Force ROTC 
program for three years before 
they can qualify to take the writ
ten physical exams to get into 
FIP. 

able to ny, as well as the secure 
feeling of knowing that he has a 
job that he will enjoy. 

Since the Korean War. the 
Army has placed a greater empha
sis on its aviation program. Army 
aviation is now a special branch 
of the service with the mission oC 
supporting the combat arms. 

The Army has trained more 
pilOts and has bought more air
craft each year. PresenUy there 
are 22,000 men in Army Aviation 
and 6.000 pieces oC aircraft in 
operation. 

Secretary of Defense McNa
mara has ordered Gen. Hamilton 
H. Howze, head of the Army 
Planning Committee. to submit a 
feasible plan to increase Army 
Aviation in the future. An increase 
in the Army air arm of 30.000 
pilots and 12,000 planes by 1970, 
has been recommended. 

per cent of o(fi;:ers washing out of 
flight school - is approximately 
40 per cent at the Army Aviation 
School at Fort Rucker, Ala. This 
number, however, is reduced 
among the junior officers who 
have participated in an ROTC 
Flight Instruction Program while 
in college. 

Bob Stewart, B4, Leon. a mem
ber of the Air Force program, 
says there is no obligation on be
halC of the cadet taking the FIP 
to go into the Air Force as a 
pilo~ since this is only a program 
for prospective fliers. 

Stewart says the main appeal 
or the FIP is in providing a 
"chance oC a lifetime to get free 
pilot training." 

He says it allows interested 
cadets who can qualify to rulfill 
a life-long dream of becoming a 
nier. 

country and saves $23,800 in jet __ _ _ 
training due to the colJege Flight 
Training Programs. 

ATC places the $23,800 cost on 
each of the officers washing QUt oC 
jet pilot school, so it Is evident 
that the screening process -
measuring aptitude and actual 
Dying potential is a bargain at 
$500 a cadet through !be ROTC 
FIP. ' 

FL Y ING JOBS wbicll are open 
to graduates of the Air Force jet 
training school include pilot posi' 
tions in jet fighters, troop ca,
riers and jet bombers. 

When the cadets enter jet train
ing school , they will automatical- I 

Iy start drawing flight pay, 
amounting to $100 per month. This 
may increase to $245 monthly as 
rank and time in service in
creases. 

Instrument Check Out 

Army Flight Instruction 23:95 

,and its Air Foree counlerpar~, 
23 : 90, are geared to teach quali
fied senior ROTC cadets to fly 
fixed-wing Piper Colts at the Iowa 
City Airport at no personal cost. 
both are University accredited 
courses sponsored Dy tbe Military 
Departments. 

The seven Army ROTC cadets, 
who will serve three years of ac
tive duty following graduation, 
were cho en from a group oC jun
ior cadets who passed the medical 
exam. registered with the Univer
sity for the two-hour course, and 
received the approval oC the pro
fessors of Military Science and 
the dean oC their college. 

TED PRATT of the Iowa City 
Flying Service, has been hired to 
conduct the Army ROTC ground 
school and to work with the 7 
cadets in dual and solo work at 
the airport. 

AIR FORCE ROTC FIP ground 
school is taught by Lt. Col. Carl 
W. Stucki, associate professor of 
Air Science. In this course, FAA 
rules and regulations, weather, 
analysis and radio operation are 
taught. 

Purposes of both flight pro
grams at SUI include: 

• Motivation of cadets to all as
pects of flying. According to a 
1963 survey conducted by the AIr 
Force, 90 per cent of the qualified 
students decided to enter the Ad
vanced ROTC course because of 
FlP: 

Ttd Prlltt points out SIv.ral instrum.nts in the 
cockpit of the 101 horsepow.r Piper Colt at the 
lowl City Airport to SUI Army ROTC cad.ts War-

r.n King, A4, Egan, III.; L.rry Moor., B4, Gil
more City; and John Anderson, B4, Crawfords
viii.. -Photo by Bob N.nd.1I 

The Army Avialion Program ap
peals to Jack Holmes, E4, Sioux 
City, because he is not too inter
ested in "hoofing it around as an 
infantry man." 

Pratt has been teaching flying 
for 14 years, 10 of them in Iowa 
City. He has taught over 200 sur 
ROTC cadets to fly since 1956 and 
has made fliers out of 1,000 cus
tomers who have subscribed to 
his services. 

I I 

1 

. , 

, 

j I 

General Orientation 
Army ROTC cadets Jack Holmes, a., Sioux City; 
D.vid Siver1y, A4, O.kville; end Ron Stroup, A4, 
Corwith are receiving II gentral ori.nt.tion with 
fll,ht instructor Ted Pratt at the Iowa City Air-

port. Th.y lire by the aircraft they will b. f1yln. 
du.1 and 5010 - an 108 hor~epow.r Piper Colt. 

-Photo by Bob Nand,1I 

11.f1'1111 II ~ 

Summer Vacat;ons-

THE PROGRAM (:osts each 
>service branch approximately 
$500 per student for one year's 
training. Each cadet enrolJed in 
the course recel ves two hours 
credit Cor the Call sem~ter. 

Seven Army and twelve Air 
Force cadets are enrolled in the 
program. As part of We flight pro
gram, they are flying 36~ hours 
and are putting in :Ii hours of 
ground school, which is held in 

Holmes says he became inter
e:..ted in the Army FIP program 
after his junior class eclion had 
been given an orientation by two 
young aviators from the Army 
Flight School at Fort Rucker, Ala. 

RON STROUP, A4, Corwith, a 
member of the Army program, 
says the basic appeal of the pro
gram is the excitement of being 

lIis instruction has helped pre
pare SUI cadets to meet and suc
!cess fully complete the complex 
training offered at the Army and 
Air Force flight schools. 

THE ATTRITION rate - the 

Dual Flight Instruction 
Lerry Moore, B4, Gilmore City, recelv .. in5true- Iowa City Airport, 
tlons from Ted Pratt durin. II dlllli fllllht from the -Photo by Bob N.ndell 

The Air Force has used the FIP 
because. 

• Attrition rate was the lowest 
in jet training for officers taking 
FIP In college. 

• Air Training Com man d 
(ATC) maintains flight training 
for young Air Force officers at 
seven air bases throughout the 

• To determine a cadet's Dying 
aptitude prior to flight training in 
the Air Force or Army. 

• To give the cadets previous 
experience in flying - so they can 
readily adapt themselves to flight I 

school in the Air Force or the 
Army. 

Mirror, Mirror -. ; 

Army ROTC cadet L.rry Moor.', .xprenion, captvred in I mirror 
on the pl.nt's insturment penel, II one of concentration IS h, flits 
In for , IlIndlng in II slnille .nlline Cherok .. _ 

-Photo by Bob N.nden 
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I ~ Students Will Be Heading to Europe 

IFour Saints' To Appear SUI To Conduct 
. . Saturday Classes 

Here on February 12 Saturd~y morning classes in IIi-
01081 Will be conducted at SUI 

SUI Credit Union 
Tells of Increase 
In 1963 Assets 

, , , 

Mrs. Aria Potter, treasurer of 
the SUI Employees Credit Union, 
announced a 23 per cent increase 
in total assets during 1963 at the 
annual meeting of the organi7.ation 
last week. 

{ . 
, ' 

By cuttT SYLVESTER 
Staff Writer 

Summer vacation still is near
ly five months away but many 
SUlowans have their vacations 
planned. They will spend at 
least a portion of summer, 1964, 
in Europe. 

wise, the students' only obligation 
is to be in Paris for the departure 
Oight in August. 

The cost oC the Senate trip is 
$280, which Includes only the round
trip plane ticket. This price is 
lower than commercial costs ac
cording to students heading th~ 
program. Payments, in addition to 
the reservation fee, can be made in 
installments, Yerkey said. On Feb. 

According to their varying inter- 1 an $85 payment is due, on Marrh 
ests and financial status, sludents I , $75 is due and the final $85 dol
will be making the trip by modes lar payment has to be in by April!. 
of transportation ranging from lux- The Scottish Highlanders, under 

{ .. ury cruisers to economy airline the direction of William Adamson, 
flights. Their activities upon ar- will make their quadrenniel trip to 
rival will range (rom working to Europe this summer. The High
(0 II 0 win g elaborate itineraries landers will perform six times in 
through many of the countries of the British Isles upon arriving 
Europe. there, and will spend the rest oC 

Three student organizations on the time touring in six additional 
the SUI campus are sponsoring countries. 
trips abroad this year. The Student 
Senate, Scottish Highlanders, and The Highlanders will rehearse in 

I ' the local chapter of People-to-Peo- Iowa City June 8 to 10 before leav
pie, under the Student Ambassador ing for Was~ington, D.C., June ~1. 
Progra are sendi g gr u of From Washmgton, D.C., they WIll 

m, . n 0 PS go to New York and on June 17 
students to the contment. I they will sail for England on the 

I" IN ~D~ITION TO thes~ campus I Queen Elizabeth. Upon arrival in 
orgaDlzatIon sponsored trips,. there England they will go directly to 
are a number of c.omme~clal or London to perform their first 
gov~rnmental agencIes whl.ch are marching routine. 
helplOg students arrange their sum- After the remaIning perform-

I ' .. Iller. tr~vels. Meacham T r a vel ances in Scotland, the Highlanders 
~rvlce s Hawks Abroad, the Ame!:- wlll visit cities such as Amster
Ican Youth Hostels and the Amen- dam Vienna Venice and Paris 
can Stud>;!nt Informalion Service ' , . ' I programs offer students varied Cea- On Au~st 11, the ~omplete pal'ly 

• ' tures in European travel, study or of 85 wlll arrive m New York 
work . . 

The Student Senate sponsored 
trip under the direction of chair
man Tom Yerkey, A3, Aledo, Ill. , 

I III will accommodate the most people 

aboard the Queen Elizabeth. Each I eat, talk the native language, and 
of the girls will be required to pay work with the families. 
her oIVn expenses on the trip. The jet flights will leave Wash-

The Four Saints, popular vocal and instrumental ensemble, will 
appear at SUI under sponsorship of the Central Party Committee at 
8 p.m. Feb. 12 in the Main Lounge of the Union. 

during the spring semester for 
Iowa high school science teachers. 

The classes are part of a three
year In·service Institute for Sci
ence Teachers being conducted at 
SUI under a $17.000 National Sci
ence Foundation grant. Also to be 
offered during the spring semester 
are classes in crystal chemistry 

The sur chapter of People-to- inglon, D.C" in mid-June and ar
People, under direction of the Stu- rive back at the same airport in 

Tickets for the concert will go on sale Wednesday, Feb. 5, at 9 a .m. 

dent Ambassador Program, will mid-August. 
provide flights to Europe for 25 
students who signed up before the 
Dec. 15 deadline. The cost, $364, 
will cover the round trip flights 
from New York to one of three 

Meacham Travel Service, of 
Iowa City, is sponsoring a special 
program called "Hawks Abroad," 
for a total cost of $1,189. 'This cost 

at the Whetstone Drug Company, 
Campus Record Shop and the East 
Lobby of the Union. Reserved seat 
tickets are priced at $2 and $2.50, 
and general admission tickets are 
$1.50. 

possible sites, Paris, Berlin, or covers a week's cruise from New 
Brussels, a three·day orientation York to Southampton, beginning The Four Saints, Warner Broth
session in Washington, D.C. with June 9. transportation, accommo- ers recording stars, have been per
high U.S. officials, and another dations, and meals during the 61 forming together for ten years. 
orientation session at the site of days in Europe and return rught to The four musicians, Jerry Duch-
arrival in Europe. New York . ene, Doug Evans, John Howell, 

in their repertoire. 
Duchene, the only non-native of 

Washington in the group, was born 
in Garrison, N.D., and has been 
a member of the quartet since his 
f h t P t So d U

· and mineralogy and organic chern-
res man year a uge un m- . . • 

versity. An honor student while in Istry. These courses are bemg con-
college, as were all the Saints, he I tinued {rom a previous semester's 
sings lead tenor. Institute. 

The increase brought total as
sets to over $112,000. Increases 
were also registered In savings, 29 
per cent, and loans, 20 per cent , 
over the previous year. Members 
were paid a ~ per cent dividend 
on savings during the year. 

The SUI Employes Credit Union 
is owned and operated by Its mem
bers, the faculty and staff of the 
University. 

While in Washington, D. C., stu- The trip program will accept and Bob Erickson, include modern 
dents will listen to high state and 
foreign oCficials so they will be in- Stue/ents _ jazz vocals, ballads, folk tunes, 
formed of the U.S. attitude on the barbershop numbers , instrumental 
important issues which the students (Continued on page 5) production numbers, and comedy 
might confront during their trip. piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ••• " 

Once in Europe, students will 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

have complete freedom to travel, 
study or work. Through orientation 
sessions held on campus and with 
the help of People-to-People coun
sellors, students will have the op
portunity to plan their own itiner
ary before departing for Europe. 

Some students wlll qualify Cor a 
special "home stay" program. By 
passing a language proficiency test 
and paying an additional $25, stu
dents can spend from 3 to 10 days 
with native families in the area 
they plan to visit They will live, 

Paul Hooten 
An expert shoe repairman il 

now associated with 

Monday, Jan. 27 - Tuesday, Jan. 28 - Wednesday, Jan. 29 . 

TROUSERS, SLACKS, 
PLAIN SKIRTS ~$ 
Ladies' or Men's 1 

SWEATERS (

of any of the local ventures. After 
a meeting Wednesday night, Yerky 
reported that 98 persons have 

. .. signed up and paid their $35 reser-
" vallon fee. That leaves 15 seats 

open on the scheduled supercon
sleUation Cllght which will leave 
Cedar Rapids June 15 and make 

ROGERS SHOE SERVICE 

w h • r. quality remalrmen 

make new shoes from old. 

Bring your shoel to 

We wish to extend a special "thank 
you" to aU our friends for their considera
tion and patience during our remodeling 
period, Now that -it is completed we ex
tend to you an invitation to our Open 
House, 2:00 to 6:00 p.m. Sunday, Jan, 
26th. Come in and see ottr modern bank
ing facilities. f " one stop in Newfoundland before 

arriving in London. The flight wUl 
return from Paris to Cedar Rapids 
on August 21. 

AFTEJl THEIIl ARRIVAL in 'I' London, stUdents wlJl be free to 
travel at their own discretion. 
Tours, up to ten wOOkrr In length, 
wUJ be planned If there Is suf£iclent 

intpresl ~hown by !it\l(\ents. Other-
oJ 

127 S_ Dubuque 
Plowe, Phone 8·1622 

10.,rs . Shoe Service 
Iowa State Bank & Trust Co! 
MEMBER F,D,I,C. DEPOSIT INS: $10,000 

126 E. Collete St. 
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~ Iowa State 
Tied by No. 

; 2 Cowboys 

Little H~~ks Gain 4th Georgia 17e'cll D.rop·s· 
Place in 60-58 Win F 5 E C f 

1 AMES (.fI - Oklahoma State won 
i Ihe last two matches to tie [own 
State 12-12 in a Big EIght dual 
wrestling meet Friday night which 
was watched by 6.100 persons. 

The Iowa CIty Lillie Hawks took 14. Harry Errett with 18 and Jack rom . . (:) n ere n ~ e 
sole posse ion of fourth piace in Hornbuckle with 17 led the Blue • .. • . " . '-' 
the Mississippi VaUey Conference Devils. 

Reflecting 
Gene Miluch, Phllild.lphlil Phillie. milna",r, pose. in front of a 
",irror in Philadelphia Friday as h. predicted that his t.a", wa. 
capable of wInnIng 95 games thIs yea" It wu pointed Ollt that fig· 
urI would have tied or won the National L.agu. pennlnt in Mv.n 
of the la.t ten years_ Mauch saId the Phillies' big ne.d wa. a right
handed hitter .to milk, lip for til. Iou of outfield.r Don D.""ter. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Cassius Spends 7. Hours 
Taking Draft Physical 

MIAMI, Fla. (,fI - Cassius 
Clay, training for his Miami 
Beach heavyweight tille chance, 
spent seven hours Friday under
going physIcal and mental tests 
fllr possible military service. 

Clay said, "I thought this was 
a fi ghting Army" when he was 
handed II pencil and papcr at the 
Army-Ail- Force examination cen
tcr. Later he commented : "That 
written test was real tough." 

The physical? 
"Bad heart," Clay joked. 

Officials said results of Clay's 
tests were confidential and would 
be sent to Louisvllle, Ky., where 
Clay makes his home and regis
tered for Selective Service. If the 
boxer is called to service, it 
would be from Louisville. 

Recently, men accepted by Se· 
lecli ve Service lIave not been 
called to duty before three to 
rive months. 

Clay meets champion Sonny 
Liston Feb. 25. 

The turnout wa reported to be 
the largest for a wrestling meet 
in Iowa history. 

The Cyclone • ranked fir t in the 
notion, were ahead 12-6 before 
Bill Harlow won the 177-pound title 
and Joe James took the heavy. 
weight crown for the Cowboys, 
rated the nation's No. 2 team. 

Results: 
123 - Ro,er ~ebert, rowa State, 

defeated DennlJ Dutldl 3.0. 
130 - YoJ\ro Yuetah, Oklahoma 

Sllte, deteated Joe Frank 1\-5. 
"7 - Bob Buzzard,lowa Slate de. 

feated Jtm Ro,era, 2 .... 
147 - Mike Redln" Oklahoma State, 

def.ated Veryl Lon" '.J. 
157 - Gordon Hlumln, lowl Stat., 

ddeated Roy Brewer, 4.0. 
167 - Tom Pecllh .. , lowl State, 

deleated Bob Zwelacher 3·2, 
177 - BUI Hlrlow, Oklahoma Stat., 

def.ated Jim Grover, 7.0. 
HEAVYWEIGHT - Joe James, Okla

homa Slate, defelted Steve Sblppos, 
'·1. 

Obscure finalist 
Takes All-Star 
Bowling Lead 

DALLAS (,fI - Dave Davis, one 
of the most obscure finalists in the 
field, took the lead from Dick 
Weber in Friday's 10th round of 
the All-Star BowlJng Tournament. 

The 21·year-old southpaw from 
Phoenix defeated Tommy Tuttle of 
Rural Hall, N.C., four straight 
games with a 214·210-226-279-929 
series. 

Tuttle. who led the 16-man field 
for the first seven rounds, dropped 
to fifth place. 

Davis' triumph over TuUle gave 
the Arizona bowler a 24-won, 16-
lost record and a total pinfall of 
8,870. Davis was awarded a 50-pin 
bonus for each game to pump his 
oWeial total to 10,070. 

Bob Strampe of Detroit moved 
up to second place with a 9,866 
total, includiDg bonus points. 

-----------------------------------

GBS To Pay Reco~d 'FV 
, Price for NFL Contests 

NEW YORK IN! - Television 
rigllts to atibnal Football League 
games in 1964 and 1965 were lYon 
F(iclay by the Columbia Broad
casting System with a staggering 
bid of $28.2 million ror two years. 

league was organized in an auto 
salesroom in Canton, Ohio, the 
membership fce was $100. 

PETE ROZELLE, NFL commis
sioJlCr, announced the award of the 
contract scarcely five minutes aCter 
he and Marshall Leahy, league at
torney, had reLired to consider the 
bIds from the three major net
works. 

the championship game - marked 
an increase of about 200 per cent 
over the previous contract, also 
held by CBS. When CBS negoli
ated the NFL two-year deal for 
$9 .3 million, or $4.65 million a year, 
in 1962 this was regarded as II ceil· 
ing for sports events. 

here Friday nieht as they edged Davenport held a narrow 15-13 
Davenport Central, 60-58. first quarter lead and City High 

The Little Hawks hit 42 per cent held the advanlage at halftime, 
Irom the field connecting on 21 of 27-23, AIter holding a 43-36 third 
SO shots, but won the game at the quarter lead, City High made its 
free throw line making 18 01 26. move early In the fourth quarter 

Central hit 25 field goals, but and held an ll-point 55-44 lead with 
foul trouble led to its downCaU as a little over three minutes remain
they committed 17 personals to City ing, 
Bigh's nine and made 8 of 12 chari- The Blue Dev,ils' pres~i'lg attack 
ty tosses. continued to narrow the gap. but 

Donn Haugen led the Rawklel$ t\\'o free tliro\\,s by Schaaf with :25 
with 21 points with teammate Bob left on the d~k moved Iowa City 
Schaal adding 18 apd J9hn Gough ahead, 00-5~. . 

The Blue D~v1ts made three 
straight baskets 1t1 the final 25 
seconds the Ilist one coming after 
a Central timeout with :01 left and 
nothing but blue-shirted players un

Stapleton Back 
Won't Talk 

AMES (,fI- Clay Stapleton, Iowa 
State football coach, returned Fri
day from a visit with officials of 
Wake Forest College, but declined 
10 say whether he had been offer
ed a job as athletic director and 
coach of the North Carolina school. 

No decision has been reached 
by me or by Wake Forest." Staple
ton said. "I'm just Dot at liberty to 
say any more than that." 

Stapleton. who has been Iowa 
State coach [or the past six years, 
went to Wake Forest last Tuesday. 
He returned about 3 p.m., but did 
not immediately talk with Iowa 
State officials. 

He said Friday night that he had 
not met with Dr. James Hilton, 
Iowa State president, "or any
body else" sinee his return. 

Gordon Chalmers, Iowa State 
athletic director, said he had not 
talked with Stapleton. He said he 
would hate to see Stapleton leave 
"because it would be real hard to 
find a man as good as Clay." 

Stapleton, whose Iowa State 
teams have won 32 games and lost 
27, receives $18,700 a year. Before 
he leCt for Wake Forest he said 
he would be interested in the job 
only as both athletic director and 
football coach. Billy Hildebrand, 
football coach, and William Gib
son, athletic director, were re
leased by Wake Forest last fall. 

der the basket. 
City High's soPhomores captured 

a 60-35 win from Central. City High 
will meet Cedar Rapids Washington 
tonight. 

Athletics Slated 
To Pla~ in KC 

BOSTON (,fI - The Athletics will 
spend 1964 in Kansas CIty -
whether owner Charley Finley likes 
it or not - according to the Amer
iean League baseball schedule. 

What's more, the team wlU per' 
form '8t Municipal Stadium as far 
as President Joe Cronin is con
cerned, despite the fact Finley is in 
a dispute with City officials over 
the park. 

President Lyndon B. Johnson is 
expected t~ toss out tne traditional 
first pitch lin the Los 'Angeles at 
Washington opener April 13 on the 
schedule mllde public Friday. The 
slate includes an all·time record 
443 night games. 

By a vote of 9·1, league owners 
ha ve rejected a Finley request to 
approve a ~Iub transler to Louis
ville, In response to a slay-in·Kan
sas City-or.s'II-out ultimatum, Fin· 
ley said he would take his case to 
court. 

He has bej!n ordered to sign a 
lease for ~unicipal Stadium by 
Feb. 1. 

"We are not even considering 
being forced \into a change by any 
court action," Cronin said. 

ATLANTA (.4'1 - Georgia Tech letes to a figure much below that 
dramatically withdrew from the of most conference schools. 
Southeastern Conlerenee Friday "This has resulted in limiting 
before a sLartled group of SEC our recruiting program to the ex
presidents could take any action tent that we feel we cannot com
on the controversial scholarship ply with the rule and continue 10 
limit. field a respectable team. This is 

Tech had been expected to leave I Dot fair to our school, our alumni, 
the 12·member conference if the l our players. or anyone connected 
SEC presidents voted to retain the with the program." 
rule 'that no school may have more GEORG IA TECH has won or 
th~n 140 a!.bletes WIder scholar- shared the SEC football champion' 
ship at anyone time. ship five times _ ID 1939. 1943-44 

But before the meeting could get and 1951-52. The Yellow Jackets 
started, Dr. Edwin Harrison stood have been to bowl games 16 times, 
up and announced Tech's with- winning 11 and losing 5. 
drawa\. The Tech president gave Tech set a national record by 
as his reason the fact that the winning six bowl games iD six COD
school did not want to Issue an ul- secutive years _ 1952-57. The 
timatum to the SEC - either the Jackets were the first team to ap
ru.le goes or Tech goes. pear in the (ive major bowls -

He added: "Our action neither Rose, Sugar, Cotton, Orange and 
indicates nor implies criticism of I Gator - and have WOD at least one 
other institutions or of the confer- game in all five. 
ence, but rather acknowledges a The other SEC teams are Au-
uniqueness of our situatton." burn, Alabama, Florida, Georgia, 

GEORGIA TECH has been in the Kentucky, Louisiana State, Mis
SEC since it was formed in 1933. sissippi Slate, Mississippi, Tennes

Bobby Dodd, Georgia Tech's see, Vanderbilt and Tulane. 
football coach, said the 140 rule TECH FE ELS that its scholasttc 
was the crux of the matter. standards and the fact that it 0[-

"We would have stayed in-If this I· {ers only a technological educa
rule had been lifted," he said . "A tion, place it apart from the other 
careful survey of prospective stu- SEC schools and therefore its 
dent athletes and a well·planned I scholarship problems differ from 
program of tutoring for all that those of the other 1l. 
needed it after their arrival has Tech's action becomes effective 
cut our losses of scholarship-ath- June SO, but will not aHect the 

Palmer's 66 Keeps Lead 
In Lucky Golf Tourney 

SAN FRANCISCO (,fI - Arnold Palm_er hit his approaches with 
deadly accuracy to shoot a 5-under-par 66 Bnd roar to the front in the 
$50,000 Lucky International Golf Tournament at Friday's 36·hole mid· 
way point with a score of 133. 

The goUer most consider to be the best in the world didn't have a 
birdie putllonger than eight feet as he carded five of them while not 
going over par on a single hole at the Harding Park Municipal Course. 

His t~emendous round brought him a one-stroke lead over lean 
Texan Don January, who put a 68 with his opening round 66 for a 134. 

Champagne Tony Lema, tied with January al 00 aller the first 
round, vaulted to a 74 and J40 total. 

Stapleton said he had a pleasant 
visit with Wake Forest officials but 
added that "I am grateful to tow a 
Stale, and I still work for Iowa 
State" in declining to elaborate on 
his brief comments. • 

"We send out copies of the sched-
ule to all the olubs for approval Jerry Steelsmith, who equaled Palmer's 67 in the opening round, 

Jones Sets Ma~k 
In ·SO-·yd. "Highs 

before it Is released. We have such carded 70 his second time around for ]37 after two days. 
approval from Kansas City, signed 
br General Manager Pat Friday, to 
play its schedule in MunIcipal 
Stadium." 

Palmer dropped a pull Crom one foot at the 5th hole for his lirst 
birdie and another from six feet at the 7th. He holed out from two feet 
at the 15th. 

Opening five days later than a On the 177-Y:lrd 17th, his tee shot landed beyond the hole and 
ytlar ago, the schedule will not be reverse spin brought it back about a foot from the cup. 
concluded until Sunday, Oct. 4. .... . I h 

games Tech already has scheduled 
wIth SEC teams. 

Commissioner Bernie Moore said 
the conference will remain at 1l 
teams until next year's meeting. 
He thus ruled out !.be possibility 
that Florida Stale or Memphis 
State might join the league this 
year. 

Harrison said that Tech would 
be very cautious about consider
ing entering any new conference. 

Michigan Faces 
Michigan State 
On TV Today 

CHICAGO (.fI - Powerful Michil 
gan, the Dation's No.2 ranked bas· 
ketball team, risks its perfect 4-0 
Big Ten record against arch·rival 
Michigan State in the prime game 
of Saturday's three·game confer
ence program. 

Although 101 ichigan State has a 
modest 2·2 league record, the Spar
tans will confront invading Michi· 
gaD as the best seorlng and re
bounding team in the Big Ten_ 

Michigan State has average 90.3 
points, against Michigan's 81.0, and 
56.S rebounds, compared with the 
Wolverines' 46.5. 

The matinee in East Lansing, 
Mich., will be televised regionally, 

Another arternoon conference tilt 
sends Purdue 1·2 to Ohio State 2-1, 
while Saturday night MinDesota H 
appears at Northwestern 2-2. 

[n outside play Saturday night n· 
!inois 20 meets Arizona State in a 
Cllicago Stadium twin bill opened 
by Chicago Loyola vs Wichita. 

IDdiana and Wisconsin, like IlIi· 
nois, have been sidelined by semes· 
ter exams and are inactive Satur
day, as is Iowa. 

SATURDAY SPiC)AL 
MEN'S SHIRTS 

20c ea. 
Any Combination of 

Pints, Skirt., Sweaters 

3 $1 2S Dry j;.> ,. , 

For • Cleaned 

SAVE·WAY DRY CLEANERS 
Hwy. 6, W.st • 211 low. Ave, 

lAVE , , On Our lpaclal. 

The new contract, calling for 
$14.1 million a year, assured each 
of the 14 NFL clubs of slighlly 
more than $1 million for its 14-
gomc season as its equal share of 
the television money. 

"I didn't think it would go this 
high," he said later. 

THE CHAMPIONSHIP game, ; TORONTO IN! - Remarkable 
televised by NBC for $926,000 last Hayes Jones bolted to an indoor 
year, is not included in the package record with his 5.9-second victory 
but will be up for separate bids in the SO·yard high hurdles In the 
in March. Maple Leaf Games Friday night, 

July 7 is tile date of the All-, Palmer conUnued hIS non·smokmg after qUlttmg two n g ts ago. 
Star G. arne at New York's Shea Asked if there was any frustration, he replied. "If I can keep hilling 
SLadium, ne,,; home 01 the Mets. the bail close to the hole there won't be any," ___ ' ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

'Way back in 1920 wheD the 

Top High 'School 
Teams Announced 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Atlantic, Fort Dodge, Mason City, 

Muscatine aDd Newton held on to 
their district leaderships in the 
weekly Associated Press Iowa high 
school basketball poll. 

Atlantic, the only unbeaten dis
trict leader with 11 victories, was a 
unanimous choice in the eouthwe l. 

Rozelle declined to announce the 
oUers of lhe two unsuccessful bid
ders , but it was learned both went 
high - $26.1 million by the Ameri· 
can Broadcasting Co. and $21,546,-
000 by the National Broadcastlng 
Co. 

NBC recently won the 1~~ 
college football television rights for 
$13,044,000 for the two years and 
has the World Series at $3.5 million 
a year. ABC has a year to go on its 
teievision contract with the Ameri
can Football League at $2.35 mil
lion. 

The starlling bid for the NFL 
games - and this does not include 

Bill MacPhail. CBS vice pres i- the 49th consecutive victory for 
dent in sports, heaved a sigh of the Detroit veteran. 
relief when the award was an· Jones, whose unbeaten string 
nounced. Representatives of the stretches back to 1959, broke his 
other networks quickly leCt Ro- own record of six secol1ds estab
zelle's skyscraper oClice where they lished last year. 
had sublT\ltted sealed bids at 11 The smooth, powerful performer 
a.tn . EST. swept to a discernable lead when 

MacPhail'S explanation for the the field reached the first of the 
sky high bid was that "bowl games four hurdles and had it won by the 
are up substantially and also the time they hit the second. 
rights to the Olympic games." He His margin of victory over Russ 
saId the contract calls for the net- Rodgers 01 Maryland was about 
work to televise all NFL games on three yards. Paul Jones, also o[ 
14 Sundays, two Saturdays and Detroit but no relation to the wiD-
Thanksgiving Day. ner, was third. Newton and Mason City also were 

unanimously selected by sports 
writers and sportscasters in the Bobsled Team
central aDd northeast districts, re
spectively. 

LeMars continues to press Fort 
Dodge for the northwest lead. Mus
catine held a wide vote margin 
over second·place Iowa City Re-

genior Pilot l.ast lor Games 
gina in the southeast. K . Th f k . 

Fairfield, second in the southeast INNSBRUC, Austna (,fI - e after he had gone 36 eet on his I Jean Saubert of La eVlew, Ore., 
United States' bobsled team lost first try. America's top hope for a women's 

last week, dropped to sixth place in its senior pilot for the Olympic " I MAY BE better of{ if I quit slalom medal, was back on skis. 
lhe only major cbange. Games Friday when Jobn Handly jumping," KotJarek said as he I She had been sidelined with the 

How they scored, with points 
awarded on a 10 for first, 9 for sec- was injured in a freak accident. limped off to an infirmary. Last, flu. 

Handly. a 40-year-old former Sunday he fell and sulfered bruises MEANWHILE. there was anxiety 
on~o:~~wb:s~~ : Fort Dodge 58 Le. Marine (rom Malone, N.Y., sui- on his left arm. among Olympic officials that fresh 
Man 51. Pocahontas Calhollc 41, Sioux Cered a compound fracture o[ three There was also some good news snowfalls might ruin the carefully 
City Cenlral 34, Sioux City Hce· fIngers of hl's left hand while iD the Americans' camp. hllnd·made runs on the eve of the Ian 32, SWUl< Center 30, Algo· 
na 20 LuVerne n, Albert City· riding on an Austrian army truck. Dave Hicks, ,9-year-old from Du- Winter Games. 
Truesdale J1 Fort Dodge St. Edmond f k D C eks 11. Others: Storm Lake, Splrll Like, He was taken to a hospital Where luth. has recovered rom bac uring the past ew we ,or-
Schauer

d 
Lakota, HumDoldt, Eslher. doctors put his band iD a cut. a'1d shoulder injuries sustaiDed ganizers have had the downhill 

ville, 0 "bolt-Arthur, Dayton. Th sd ' eli H' d I I h d k d SOUTHWEST: AUanLle 50, Carroll "We were driving back to 11IJUi- ur ay m pro ceo e IS ex- an s a om courses an -pac e 
Kuemper 48, Creslon 43, Farragut 34, bruck alter completing the training pected to work out Saturday. with many tons of snow trucked 
Glldden·Ralslon 32, Afton·East Union for the {our-man bob wheD the John Balfanz of M. inneapolis, in {rom remOle areas. The run w. as 31, Manning 23, Counell Bluffs Jeffer-
son 20, Do .... C1ty JO, Cumberland·Ma.. truck hit a bump" HaDdly ex- who had been out WIth a cold, pronounced excellent by skIers 
1l'':::ce~' 8~r!~:, ~Jr~~d,°'l:klo"~dn ~fi plained. "[ was bracing mysel( worked out Friday and soared. 249 ~ho par.ticipated at Friday's train
Bluffs Lincoln, Underwoo~, Orient. against a sled wheD the bob broke and 264 feet. ?nly one other, DIeter mg .sesslOns. :rhere ~as some snow 
M~~~r~;~ ",~wt~~e:l.e::,e~,~ ~, ioose and banged against another NeueDdorf, )WTIped longer than durmg the night WIth heavy falls 
Ames 49, _001 Moines East U, Bellll90d Bob. It J'ust happened that my Balfanz. The GeM1lancwent 256 feet. forecast for the ' ",eek.end. I 
so, Des Moines Lincoln 19, Des Moines .....".,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~il Roosevelt 18, Boone 15. Others: Bal- ringers were right there. between fiOii 
lard, Central Dall'!; LynvUle-Sully, the two sleds." Soulh HamUton, Marshalltown SI. 
Mary's, Oskaloosa iii Grinnell, Gilbert. STAN .BENHAM, coach 01 the 

NORTHEAST: asoo City 60, Water· 
100 East 50

35 
Waterloo West 41, Inde· American team, said it will be 

~~~~nft'i,PI.b R~~~u~~!e G;~~~~e~, ~: "lleast a month before Handly, will ~ 
An.,ar 19, Slate Co leg8 High II, ~ "back to normal." The games ~ 
Cedar Rapids Washlnglon 8. Other.: OpeD Wednesday .. 
Wlpsle Valley, Cedii' RlPld_r.!!Iler. . ,. 
son, OelwelnwElltader" Dyersvr.! 'Xa- A leading U.S. ski jumper, Gene 
r~~bu~~ulh Innlab\e, Wlter DO ~o- Kotlarek of Duluth, Minn. , also ~ 

IOUTHEAIT: Mu""atioe !!, Iowa I was injured. He feU while practlc
Clly ReClna 65, Davenport wert 60, . d '11 be 'd I' ed f t 
10 .... Clly 52, Fort Madison 45 Fair. mg an WI SI e m or a 
Ileld st,. Davenport Assumpllon 39,,' least two days with a twisted left Clinton St, Davenport Central 24, ClIn. k 
ton Sl. Mary's 14. Oth~rs: KeOkuk, Ot. an Ie. 
lumwa Walshl Wllton Juncllon, Fort Kotlarek suffered the injury in 
Mlcllson Aqu nas, Wasblngton, Van I . . 
Buren, Lone Tree, Olin, Harmony. the second of two practice Jumps 

-.. 

UCCF Film Series 
presents the French Film 

liSp ice 01 Life" 
Sunday, January 26, 1964 

at 7130 P.M. 
Shambaugh Auditorium 

FINALS WEEK SPECIAL 

EE·· 
Today and continuing through Finals We,k 

everything on our menu will be DELIVERED 
, I 

FREE to aU SUI students in Iowa City. 

DIAL 8·7545 

GOURMET FOODS 
114' S. DUBUQUE 

I _., .nt" ~I? 
• FlEE Delivery During Final, Weel( • Orders To Gd 
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Oriental Stucl;es~ Students- United States and AsIa. The cost of the available lours able to interested students. Resort, . 

I I Asian Group Is Discussed ' 
(dontinued from Page 3) 

from 25 to 35 students [or the trip. 
Once In Europe the students wlU 
have the assistance of a nalive 
guide. Students wishing to remain 
In Europe past the scheduled da te 
of return, August 16, have the op· 
tion of waiting up to one year be
[ore returning. 

In most of the available tours varies with the length of the parti· oUice, sales and construction are 
students will. travel In jltoups of cular tours, which range Crom five probably the most p1enUlu1 jobs. 
7 t 0 I Th ill th • to twelve weeks. More information Some or these do, however, require 

o 1 peop e. ey w see ell' certain proficiency with the native 
particular area of interest from on the tours and a special Inter· language _ partJcularly the ofCice 

.. national Youth Hostel Rally near 
a?y means of tr.avel Imagl~able - i Barcelona, Spain, August 25 to 28, and sales jobs. 
bike, root, tram, bus, airPlane" is available trom the American The pay offered students for 
ship, and, if nreessary, oltcart. I Youth Hostels, Inc ., 14 West 8th ~~i:d, ~~~k sperS:~~g ~~:y ~p 7~ 
Many of the nights will be spent In I St., New York, N.Y., 10011. 

ay ~E' WAKAMATSU 
StaH Writ.r 

'm,irst of Two Articles) 
Far Eastern studies specialists 

in the State believe prospects are 
bright for the creation of an as
sociation to promote Asian studies 
at universities and colleges In 
Iowa. 

Organization of the association 
wai proposed when 21 faculty memo 
bers from nine Iowa institutions 
attended a Conference of Iowa 
Far Eastern Studies Specialists at 

.. I SU11ast November. The conference 
was convened by Dr. Y. P. Mei. 
head Of SUI Chinese and Oriental 
Studies. 

I I Institutions represented at the 
meeting were Central, Coe. Drake, 
Grl\lnell, Iowa State, SCI, Wart· 
burg, Luther, Clark~ and SUI. 

"INTER·INSTITUTIONAL coop
, I eration would help overcome bar· 

.. i 

$f 68,199 Received 
; In Gifts, Grants' 

I~ January Here I r A lotal of $168,799 In gifts and 
grant "Was accepted for sur by the 
finance committee of the Board of 
Regents during January. 

The total includes $tOl, 255 for 
• research projects. $26,453 for schol· 

arships and fellowships. $5.000 for 
traJning programs, $400 Cor loans, 
and $35,489 for miscellaneous proj· 
ects. 

Among the fl,lJlds accepted were 
nine grants totaling $79.812 from 
the U.S. Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare for reo 
search and training In various de· 
partments of the College of Medi· 
ei~. 

Qifts for scholarships and reo 
search were received Crom many 
business concerns. including SOS 
Research, Inc., Kansas City, Mo., 
$1.009; Smith. Kline & French Lab-

l oratories, Phila., $7.000; Bristo· 
Meyers Products, New York, $4,-

I 6001 Wallace Laboratories, Cran
bury, N.J., $4,000; Eli Lilly & Co., 
Indlanapolis, $2,000; Osco Drug, 
Ino., Chicago. $500; and Continental 
Can Co .• New York, $500. 
~ccepted were 13 volumes ot 

rllte books for the University Jj
bkry from Ernest Horn, professor 
e critus of the College ot EducB' 
ti n, and 115 milligrams of radium 
f the College of Me~icine from 
E A. Crowell and R. W. Heed of 
G lesburg, Ill. 

eiger Takes Over Rule 
Of Alpha Chi Sigma 

o~r Steiger, G, Patosi, Wis., 
wti:~ected master alchemist of 

• A ha tChi Sigma, pro(essional 
c . T¥ fraternity, at it& meet· 

I!ei- orticers, all graduate stu· 
il" ~day, Jan. 2Q. 

II d !s, are Douglas Berge, Man· 
k Minn., vice master alchem· 
i5ft Charles Rix. Chicago. m., 
t "I~I1l·p.r· Frank Herkes, Chicago, 

reporter; John Jung, Edison, 
master of ceremonies; Wi!· 
Duax, Ashkuna, alumni sec· 

Gene Mainen, Baltimore .. 

Maywood. Ill. , 
1I .... IrI~n . Ronald Delorenzo, Syra· 

N.Y., historian , Lawrence 
Rock Island, TIl.. social 

and Donald Piehl, Chi· 
l!l., steward . 

.. _.".LuBAN MARINE STUDY
IRI - A Soviet ocean· 

ic vessel is due here in a 
with 28 Russian scientists 

in an investigation 
in Caribbean waters, 

lYii1!Overnmlent announced Thurs· 

E~DS 
THURS. '~ 

FEATURe' TIMESl 
·3:30· $:30 - do -9::10 

Tiers in expanding Oriental studies and Oriental Studies program. 
in Iowa. where such studies are not Simultaneous expansion in the 
well-developed yet," Dr. Mel said. study of China and the Far East 

SUI Chinese and Oriental Studies has taken place In several other 
with the longest history. widest departments of the Universltr. not· 
varieties of course offerings and abl!. the ~epartmen~ of histOry, 
largest collection of Oriental pub- political SCience, SOCiology and an· 
licatiollS in Iowa, feels it should thropology and art. 
play a responsible role in such The aggregate resources of these 
cooperation. and other departments have made 

Chine e and Oriental Studi\!S it possi~le .to of~er an undergradu
area a~ SUI has double Ceatures ; a~e. ~aJ?r 10 C~ese language and 
it is oile of the units in the Col. CIVIlization leadmg to the B.A. de-
lege of 'Liberal Arts and has been gree .. 
designated by the U.S. Govern- nus. semester the co,urses ot· 
ment as a Chinese Language and Cered In Far ~astern subjects total 
Area Center 15, 10 oC whIch are offered by 

. Chinese and Oriental Studies and 
~UI started; offering ~ourses in five by other departments such as 

Oriental aftam approxll!lately 15 history, sociology and anthropology 
years ago. When. Dr. Mel came to and political science. 
SUI after teaching at a number A TOTAL of 158 SUIowans 2J 
of universities in this country, graduates and 137 undergradu~tes 
he worked for the expansion of the have registered tor these course~ 
program. tor Call semester. 

IN JULY, 1960, acknowledging Majors in Chinese language and 
the successful growth of Oriental civilization total 15 at present. 
Studies at SUI, the U.S. Depart· Besides a major. a Foreign Stud· 
\Dent of Health, Education and ies Certlficale is offered 10 stuC\ent$ 
Welfare agreed, to support the who have completed ~ semester 
Chinese Lanliuage and Area Center hours in Chinese studies, including 
at SUI on a matching basis with 8 semester hours in the Chinese 
federal aid provided by the Na· language and 15 semester hours 
tional Defense E d u cat ion Act in related subjects. 
(NDEAl. The Chinese and Oriental Studies 

The Congress created NDEA in program has so far concentrated 
1958 to offer aid in science educa· on China but will add COUT es on 
tion soon alter the success of the Japan as a supplementary pr!). 
first Russian sputnik. A part oC gram. according to Dr. lei. This 
the NDEA fund was d Ignated to semester Elementary Japanese 
improve international stUdies. par- Language is being offered for the 
tlcularly the areas in which not first time. 
many people are specializing. Six "WE ALSO HOPE we will be 
of what they called "critical Ion. able to organize programs Cor a 
guages" such as Chinese, Japan- garduate major leading to the 
ese, Hindustani , Arabic. Portu- M.A. degree in the near future," 
guese and Russian, were chosen Dr. Mei said. 
and Languages ond Area Centers Career opportunities tor majors 
were estBblished to train special- or minors in Chinese language and 
Ists in these languslle and areas. civilization are mainly in govern· 

. mental information service, aca· 
The Chinese Language and Area demic fields or other types oC JO' bs 

Center at SUI is one of 55 such 
centers estabJished in the leading such as business, journalism and 

transportation. 
universities in the nation and one Dr. Mei recalled that a t 
of 11 dealing with Chinese langu- ormer 
age and area. 

The NDEA fund covers 50 per 
cent ot the entire budget for the 
SUI Chinese Language and Area 
Center and the other 50 per cent 
comes from the University Budget. 

THE FINANCIAL AID from the 
Government has resulted in the 
strengthening of the faculty and 
course offerings of the Chinese 

Hughes Names 4 
City Residents 

Gov. Harold E. Hughes has 
named tour Iowa City residents to I 
a 92-member committee on state 
and local government in Iowa. 

Those appointed are Fred H.I 
Doderer, SUI personnel director; I 
City Councilman William C. Hub· 
bard; Dean Zenor of the SUI In· 
stitute of Public Affairs and Wil
liam F. Sueppel, Commissioner o( 
the Department oC Public Satety. 

Open Sunday 
And Every Evenl", 

KESSLER'S 
"Th. T ende, CruI'" 

PIZZA 
Also Shrimp, St..k, 
ChIcken, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

SUfowan who was a journalism 
major and took Chinese was as
signed to the Far East as a news· 
paper correspondent_ Another form· 
er SUlowan fresh in Dr. Mei's me
mory was a geography major, who 
also studled Chinese language and 
civilization. Later be became a 
specialist In Asian geography and 
ls teaching at the University of 
British COlumbia. 

The American Youth Hostels, a 
non-profit, non·sectarian, non·poli· 
tical corlXlration, oCEers students 
"oU the beaten track" travel pro
grama In Europe as well as in the 

near $400 a month. The industrial 
youth hostels or other low cost BC' Jobs in Europe are available to jobs in Germany are. generally 
com~odatlo.ns, aithough outdoor registered students ot any college speaking, the best paying positions 
campmg Will be a part ot most through the American Student In· available. 
programs. Cl)rmation Service in Luxem~~. Specific information on this pro. 

The Hostel program is intenrJed Students can ~pplY Cor a Job ID gram is available by sending $1 to 
to give students a chance to get several co~ntrles and arrange tor Dept. J, American Student Inlor· 
away from some of the hordes oC I transportahon through the student I maUon Service. 22 Ave. de la Lib
tourists and get a closer look at the bureau. erte, Luxembourg City. Grand 
country on the "grass-roots" level. Several kinds of work are avail· Duchy de Luxembourg. 

it in the 
~'[!)l$I 

lAIl ~ WOIl 

As an extra-curricular activity, 
students majoring or minoring In 
Chinese langttage , .nd civilization 
have organiUd the Ea2t.Asian 
Studies Club, which has been ac
tive since last year. The club In
vites guest speakers, sflIgCll movies 
and sponsors demonstrations of 
Chinese painting and cooking. 
Members hope to start a publica· 
tion to exchange with stud~ts of 
the same interest on other campus· 

es. I-============-I-=============~============~====~~~===I During each summer session, ROOMS FOR RENT MISC. FOR SALE WHO DOES m 
Chinese and Oriental Studies in 
cooperation with departments of 
geography. history, poUtica! IIC)
ence, sociology and anthrop(llogy. 
and the School of Religion conducts 
the Summer Institute on the Far 
East It was begun In 1959. 

One of the objectives of the 
institute is to aid school teachers 
in tbeir handling of the problems 
and materials on the F-V Eas$ in 
the course of th~ir teacbin,. Nearly 
half of the participants In the insll
tute are t~achers. 

"IurdlY, Jlnulry 25, , ... 
8:00 New. 
8:15 PTA 
8:30 Folk Musle N 
9:00 The ltoIuslul 

10:00 Cue 
1:00 Saturday Fulure 
1:45 MUllc 
3:00 Theatre MaUnee 
4:30 Tel Time Speclll 
5:30 Nowl 
5:45 SpOrtl TIme 
8:00 Evenln" Concert 
8:00 MUllc or I Saturday NI,ht 
9:45 New. flnll 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KWAD 
Ths Dormitory VoIc4!l Of 

The Slats Unlverlily of Iowa 
88Qkc 

a.m. 

Phone xU1S 
IATURDAV 

10:00 Din Cheek. 
12:00 Pete Sob.lIe 
~:~. Larry Akln 
4:00 Marlin Levllon 
6:00 Krny KeIth Henry 
8:00 O.ve Manablem 

10:00 Jim Hardin, .. John carr 
12:00 Dale Moore 
a.m. 
2:00 SIGN OFF 

(Coordinator JlY RullO) 
SUNDAY 

~;~. John Kerr .. Bob Katl 
4:00 Crallr Peterman 
7:00 Mike (Moon) Mulllni 

10:00 Frlh ROil 
12:00 Dave (Dlddely) Oanskln '.m. 
2:00 SIGN OFF 

(Coordinator JlJl<e Mullin I) 
MONDAY 

Advertising Rates ~ DOUBLE. Male studlntl 21 or over. GAS STOVE, bedroom suite. Per· INCOME TAXX SERVler., Holtm.nt Relrlrerator. Close In. 8-012.. So. board cupboard doors - lor bar· 2U South Unn. ,.... t .. 
rackl, run cablnel. delk. 8-8452. l-2!5 ____________ INVlSmu: J"e·weavln •• repair aweat· 

TYPING SERVICE 'o~[t, a1teraUona. lIl.rltet 8482, °ti Th,... Day. .. 15c a Word MALES, 21. 420 E. Jefferson. 2-t1 

Six DOl'I . . It< a Word GRADUATE lIEN. 8-5637 after •. 2-11 

Ten DOYI ........ 23c a W~d KlTCHENE'M'ES and "eepln, rOOllll 
... by the week . or month. Plno Edre R R rnCOME llX Mrvlee. SchrMder, 1181 ING. TYPING. I-MI5. %·7A E . Davenport. Phone 11-3118. , ... 

Onl Month . . 44c a Wor", Mot.l. Hwy. 8 West. 2-14 

(Minimum Ad • Wordl) lt~~~~: Mlle. Next to CheD1lsi1. 
TYPING. Eledrtc. Experienced In ALTERATIONS Ind sewln,. 7.7549. 

medical theM •. 337-7580. 2·7 %-ItAR 

For Co" .. cutivi 'nlertlonl SLEEPING monu for mile ftudenu. TYPING .... nt d. EJeparlencod In le,1I PASTRIES, mul., blrtbdar eakel. 
7.71l1li 1.U Ind medIcal work. B-M47. 2-8R ete. biked 10 order. WII deliver. 

a.8()(I4 . 1-28 CI,ASSIFlfa DISPLAY ADS 

OM I",ertlon a Month .. $1 .35" 
Fivi Insertions, Month . . $1.15" 
Till Insertionl a Monlh .. $1.05 
· Rate, ler Eaeh Column Inch 

ltooMS lor mu, dean, cookln. prl"l. 
lerel. ~41 . 1.S1 

DORIS DELANEY Iypln. servIce. rBM 
electriC. mlmeo,rlphln,. Nolary DIAPERPENE Dllper Rental Service 

Public. Dill 3S7·~88e. 2-8 by New Proceu LauMry. SI3 S. 

Phone 7-4191 
In.ertlon dladlln& 1 p.m. on day 
preeHing publication. 

From • a.m. to ~:30 p.m. Wiele· 
da,.. Clesed Saturdav •. An IXpi' 
r1tncH H taker will help you 

with Y&llr •• 

LOST' FOUND 

GRADUATE man. Private room. 
Kitchen flclUtlu. 8·4741 afler 5 p.m. 

2·1 TYPING. Experienced. 331-2447. 2-8 

DOUBLE room for men oVer 21. 8- ELEOTR[C typewriter. Theses and 
6030 arter 5 p.m. 2·1 abaft papers. 337.3843. 2.14AR 

TWO lar,e rooms available. Quiet 
location. $35 each. 8·7186. 1.28 JERRY NYAU.: EI clrlc roM typln, 

and mlmeo.raphIDr. 8·[330. 2·HAlt 
QUTET, clean room. lor , .. dual. men. Adjac nl to campul. Cookln, NANCY KRUSE, IBM Electric Typln, 
prlvUe,8I. II E. BurUn,ton. Phone Service. DIll &.68114 . 2·J4AR 
7,'288 or 7·~8. 2-21R ELECTRIC tl'pewrlte~ . Thesel and 
VEftY ,ood roolllll. M n. Block to abort paper •. 337·7772. 1·14 

camp.... Showen. For "cond se· 
mesler. 8.858i. 2.17 TYPING. 338-4~9f. 

SINGLE room. Male studenl. PrlvateT --Y-PI-N-G---E-Iec- Ir-Io-ty-pe- ,.-rl-te-r.-E-x. 
enlnnee. 7-73G2 alter 4 p.m. 1·29 perieneed. Jl.81l0. 2.1SAR 

AVAlLABLE double room. Men. Re. 
'rl.erator. No cookln,. 7·7465. 2·21 WANTED: Typlnr. EKperlenced In 

SINGLE Ind double rOom •. Women l.beMI, dlS$erIIUon!,. eLC. Elite clec· 
over 21. Close In. ~38. 2-l trlc Iypewrlter. Dul 7·t:u. . 1-1MR 

PLEASANT room - Unlverolty wOrn· 
an. Home of ,ndult •• tudent. Ll,ht 

Cooklnr. 8·9525. Z.fl 

TYPING I18rvlce. Neal. accurlte and 
reasonable. Dill 7·7311. 2-4 

Dubuque. Phone 7·iI66li. 2·UAR 

RIDE WANTED 

RIDE 10 San F/'Incl&eo January 25 to 
February I . x3178. 2-4 

MEMBERSHIP In ear pool to Ind from 
Cedar Raplda dally. 6·72M. Bill Fel· 

low.. 1-28 

HELP WANTED 

WAlTRESS Ind bar tender. DIY' or 
evenln, •. Joe'. Place. Apply In per· 

SOD. 115 low. Ave. U 

ONE plrt lime and aile full time 
lrehlteclural draftrunln. Good work· 

In, conditions, houn and opportunity 
lor advancement. List experience ancl 
availability. Write Dally Iowan, Box 
~ ~H 

LOST: Sliver Masonic rlnl Ind male 
weddln, band In SUl (lbrarl'. Re· 

GRADUATE men ', house, 630 N. Clln· 
ton. Cookln,. Sbower.. reasonlble. 

7·54/17 or '·5848. 2-24 
APPROVED double room for under· 

.raduate 1I1t·1. Cooklna prlvlle,ea. 

ELECTRIC typln,. Call 8-6073 even· 
In,s. 2·UR GRADUATE Iludent tor nlr,ht delk 

IBM Electric Typewriter, accurate, work at Hawkeye Lodse. F ne living 
experienced In Utelel, elc. Alice quo.rtera. Phone 8·3651. 2-4 

Shank, 7·2518. 2·24AR 
ward. 7-5558. 1-29 

CHILD CARE 

ClDLD CA.PE - Pro'&ehool and baby 

N8~ ~2!5 

APPROVED IloWln, lor 'Irls.:l-~ 
doubles. Cookhllr prlvHelles. $37.50 

month. 7·7765. 1·2!) 

TYPING WANTED. Accurate. Dial 
HOaU. t· .. 

sltUnr Ivallable from 7:30 a.m. to 
6:15 p.m. Monday throu.h FrIday II 
.lIck " Jill Nursery School. 615 S. 
Oapllol SI. Dill 8·3890. 2-11 

APPROVED oprlnll houllna. Men. USED CARS C()()kln. facilities. 7·5452. 2-8 ___________ _ 

APPROVED room lor underarlduate 
,Irl. 337·2447. 

MOBIL! HOMES FOR SALE 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

NEW .. USED mobile home.. Parkin, 
towm. and pi"". Dennl. Mobile MALE over 21 to Ihare modern apart.

Il_ • "Cou~~ 2312 MU&eltln. ~.v.e:J lIIent: 8·3m. 2-10 
10,.1 City, lJ;I7-47DI. I·UJU\ BEAUTIFUL. furnished lwo bedroom 
-- PAY ACE 1" -5 WW II apartment In Town Ind Clmpu8 
.. Dlnc~8-20a4'I~r:~: ••• . 2-4 AparlmenU. Call 8·3443 aller e ~.~ 

195% New Moon 8' It 4:1'. Carpeted. GIRL over 21 to sbare 4·roOl1I turn· 
Study. Excellent condition. 337·7032. Ished apartment. 8-2217 alter 5. 1·2!5 

____________ 2_.4 WANTED: GIrl over 21 lo share 
It 55 NASHUA 8' x 35' two bedroom apartment. close In. 8-293G. 2·7 

traller. Carpeled. 8-43 75. 1·2!) MALE STUDENT over 21 10 share I 
modern, furnished aplftment. 7-2>100. 

1-31 
PERSONAL 

HOME FOR RENT 
MR. ED. Plelse ret well and come 

back to work - we need YOUI DI LOVELY home 2 miles east Oil pave· 
Stilt. 1·25 Dlent. Couple desired. Partlally lur· 

1958 VOLKSWAGEN. S dan. Good con· 
dltlon. ~50. 8·9551. 1·2!5 

1857 PLYMOUTH V-8, stick, block 
helter, radio. Looks and runs like 

new. 7·7096. z..t 

1960 VOLKSWAGEN - sun roof. 33,. 
000 actual mil .. , very clean. 8-0628 

alter 5 p.m. 1·30 

AUTOMOTIVE 

• VOLKSWAGEN 
SERVICE - SALES 

HAWKEYI IMPORTS INC. 
S. Summit It Walnut 331·2115 

7 

U*$*AIR FORCE 

UNUSUAL O"ORTUNITY - Hlah 
comm",.lon earnln,s wllh I irOwln, 
6O-yelr-<lld company selllnr world 
famous Goodyear maintenance prod· 
ucts. Rod Tonno In hIs first full 
year earoed over $20,000. Don KIrby 
opened over 150 repeat cu.lome .. 
on one exclUSive consolidated prod. 
uct his second year. MaDa,ertal op
portunity for men experienced In 
paints and roolcoIUn,s. Many ex· 
cluslve and noncompeUtive repeat 
Items. A,e no barrier. DIversified 
wlnler and summer line •. We take 
care of all f1nlnclni, shlppln. and 
collection •. Fringe benell t. Include 
free lite Insurance. ...le8 bonuses. 
Write Conlolldlted Pllnl and Var. 
nlsh Corp., Easl Ohio Iidg., CIIY.· 
I.nd, Ohio. 

The main objective to the com
mittee is to improve relationShips 
between state and local govern
ment. 

In C.dar Rapid. 
-Saturday -

"SURFIN' BIRD" 
"TOP 40" Record Stars 

THE TRASHMEN 
Adm. $1.50 

K;~' l.Iz Seltw, , 1& 0 N E Y LOA NED 
5:00 John (Lewd) OtDII,Y V' 

nJshed. Relerence. required. Bolt 96. 
Dally Iowan. 1·2/1 

WANTED COLLEGE JUNIOR OR SENIOR 
(MALE) 6:00 Jo Ann Eva". DIe_dl, C.meral, WORK WANTED 

7:00 John (Loud) Koutre TY",wrltt/'l, W.tc .... , LUll .... , 
- ¥~ 10:00 James RUllO Ouns, Mullc.1 In .. rumen .. -- . 'I , ,....... ...... ~;-:-;;;;-:----=---.. 12:00 John (17) Conner Age 21-30. II hours ptr w .. k. Salary ,1U par monlh. C ... er opport.,. 

R be I Stud.nt Rates - 7Se HOCK.m LOAN nlty for rl.hl min after ,r.duallon. Prefer bUllness or physicil ed· 
.mem r,.. J WI'th 10 Card 2··.·oom. SIGN O~F WANTED' Ironlnr' Re··ftnablo Dial • Dial 7· "535 " ~. uCltlon mllor. Write full dill III Of parlOnll datI. 

IRONlNGS. 1.fl331. 

Smith's Chuck Wagon ~~~~========~~=~(~CO~O~rdl~na~to~r~J~O~h~n~K~o~u~tro~)~=l - 8-060t. 2-8 IUITl720 MfitCHANT'S NATIONAL lANK BLDG., CIDAR RAPIDI, IA. 

All You Can Eat ~~~0~@)~@)~@)~' @)~. @)~0~@)~@)~@)~' @)~0~@)~@~~~~~~:~®RK~@).:..2' ~~:u@)~:_@ __ ®_@_. ®-0~;~~@)~@)~' @)~0~®~@~@~' ®~. @)~0~@)~@)~@)~' @)~0~@)~@)~@)~' @)~0~@)~@)~@)~' @)~0~@)~@)~@)~' ~~0 

.. -;7::,?:~1.27 r--IAlmT aTzRI~nLgY WIS 
OArN

1d
•1 ~ ~ MAIL YOUR WANT AD TO THE DAILY IOWAN I 

ria I E DAIL IQWAN-IOWA CITY, IOWA-OR CALL 7-4191 ® 

Il'S MOVED OVER! 

I [·I','/!' 
NOW I UNTIl-

• TUESDAY 

Love Those Yum Yum Girls! 

We knew ''THE CARDlNALh was an extraor
dinary motion picture ... one of those gems of 
such brilljance that results in awards of excel
lence the world over. 

The Amazing Parll 
... we didn't know how to tell you about itl 
But, you've solved that problem for us .•• 

You've Told Each Otherl 
and the result is - Our Best Advertising Is 111e 
Enthusiastic Praise Of Your Best Friends -
They1l TeII You "DONi DARE MISS ... 
'THE CARDI AL'." 

M.H. - Doors Open 1:15 
Curtain 2:00 P.M. 

EVlning' - Doors Optll 7:15 P.M. 
Curtain Timl 1:00 P.M. 

ADMISSION - "THE CARDINAL" 
W"k Dav Mltln"s - 15e 

Nites and Sunday Mati"" - $1.00 
Chlldrlll Anvtime - 35c 

NOW • ENDS WEDNESDAY, 
JANUARY 19 

@) @) 

@ M I I ~ 0 10 Words for Six Days will cost you only .. '$1.90 cents I~ 
@J E 0 
@) Y 0 8 Words for Six Days will cost you only .. $1.52 cents 0 

~@)@)@@)@)@@@)@)@)@@@)@)@@@@@®@@)®@®®@)®@®®®@)@)®@@)@®@)®®@)~ 

B.O 

IIII'lI IAIIT 

I CAN'T SIT HERE 
ENJCr1Nt;. iHE= ~. WHILE 
THAI R:oR q..o.NN IS UP 
~, BuR/EC> IN 1HE 

FRoZI:.t.l M~. 

~ . " . . ':\' . - ~\ . ~.' .. 0. ... : tC!? 
• , ':.. ' iI ~ • •• 
•• -< . '1 ....... ~. 
• .' •• f' · . ' • 
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First Heart T ransplanf Fails 9 To Get SUI 
Fast Jet to China-

5
, d " Honor Degrees 
ize I s Ina eq uate w~m:c:~~!~~ctsh:~~s~t ~r~~~t~ 

Fo'r Dying Patient 
mencement exercises at 10 a.m. 
Feb. 1 in the Field House. 

lowan.'s Eyes Sent 
For Chinese Blind 

Students in the bonor group are Two eyes from a deceased donor in Iowa are on the way 
bacbelor degree candidates who are to Hong Kong today, where they will be used to restore the 

JACKSON. Miss. IA'I - Surgeons took the heart from a dead man, In the top 10 per cent of their sight of two Chinese patients. 
revived it and transplanted it into the chest of a man dying of a heart class scholastically. The lop 2 per The eyes began the journey from the Iowa Lions Eye Bank 
failure Friday. cent of those graduating throughout at SUI Hospitals Friday morning when the special ice-packed 

For an hour. it worked - perhaps the first successful human heart the year are graduated witb high. container \Va picked up by Highway Patrolman Richard R. 
transplant in the world. I 

Then the substitute heart failed' are eHective in man." I!8t disUnctiOll ; the nrxt 3 per cent Reddick. 
and the patient died. SURGEONS AT THE University with higb distinction ; and the next Iowa and Illinois highway patrolmen relay~ the eyes to 

"The dimensions of the only of MI~si$sippi Medical Center bere 5 per cent with distinctfon. Chicago's O'Hare airport where , " 
available donor heart at the time performed the operation. dradCl from all \Uldergraduate they began the air journey to Hong 
of the patient's collapse proved too The hospital declined to disclo e or university work are averaged Kong at 2: 15 a.m. today. 
small for the requirements of the the names of the surgeons, the to determine the standings, and The patrol relay became neces· 
considerably larger recipient," a bames and ages oC the donors and students 81\' ranked must have sary when planes at Cedar Rapids 
spokesman. ~a~d. ':Thls disparity recipient, and withheld details oC studied at SU1 for at least two and Moline, Ill., were grounded by 
must be mmunlzed m future opera· the arrangement and circumstanc- yeats., bad weathe.r. The eyes are sched· 
tions." I es leading up to the transplant. All of ihe honor students are uled to arrive in Hong Kong at 

The spokesman added the sur·) Following the hospital's brief L dIS ,. Iowans. Larry Kinney, E4, Mt. 10:05 ton.lght. 
geons were "gratifiC;d to eonfirm announcement. a spokesman said: y n on or a rry . Pleasant is graduatmg with highest The sbJpm~nt or .eyes to the reo 
that procedures preViously worked "No Curther information will be distinction. Tbe tbree students ~entJy orgamze«! Lio~s Eye Bank 
out In the experimental laboratory released until additional clinical Lyndon Johnson wa. out tacking up ...... rt fer larry Goldwater graduatmg with high distinction m Hong Kong ~ bemg sponsort;d 

experience is gained." Friday In Mankato, Minn. But thl. John_ Is L.,1NIen Eric, a col- are Gary Gerlach. A4, St. Ansgar ; by th.e International Eye Bank m 

Cinematologists 
OHer $ J ,000 for 
Shooting Script 

The spokesman said this meant I .. a iunior. Manketo's Lyndon met the then $tno. Jehnsen In Judy Myers, A4, Webster City and Wasbll1gton, D.C. 
the hospital would say nothing 1960 but .ays "I wasn't v • ..., In"rHIM In ,.title ... thet tinM." Judith Uitermarkt, A4, Iowa City. .or. S. C. Chan, the doctor who 
more until another heart transplant -AP Wi............... Students graauatlng with dlstlnc- WIll perform the . corneal trans· 
is tried . '.......... tion are Jam 5 Fubrma E4 plant operation~ 10 Hong Kong, 

. . e n" was alerted Friday that Ule eyes 
At Chicago, the American Medi· 15 P I Cedar Rapl~, Mrs. Molly Cram- were on the way and to have his 

cal Association said this was. as ra ct.· ca Nurses er, M, Hedrick, Lola Chalfa~t, A4, patients ready Cor surgery. 
far as it knew. the first heart trans- Marshalltown; Golbert HarriS, A4, Teh message to Dr. Chan was 
plant ever to work . Marshalltown; Luannes Puhl, A4, relayed through a radio station 

lessor and bea<l of ' ophthalmology 
at SUI, and Ted Hunter, research 
assistant proressor 01 psychology 
at IiW. . I 

WMle cotnea! diseaSes are much 
more prevalent in !sian cOlllltrles 
than in this country, says Ruth 
Fisher, who directs the Eye Bank 
office at University Hospitals, the 
eye bank movement bas not gained ' 
a very secure foothold in Asia. 

In some Asian areas, IOIIIe be· 
liefs of the people, sucb as rem· 
carnation, have made it difficult 
to get donor progr8lJlJ started, sbe 
said. 

"We hope that this example of 
saving the sight of two persons 
with the eyes ahipped from Iowa 
will help stimulate som.e donors 
for the new Eye Bank in Hong 
Kong," Miss Flsber said. 

The Society of Cinematologists is 
orcering $1,000 for the most original 
shooting script, intended Cor a fea· 
ture·length, dramatic production, 
in the 1964 Competition for Script· 
writing and Film Production. 

The spokesman at the medical Gte taf· t F °d Waterloo. in California by the Eyebank Net· 
center here said the recipient was e er I Ica es rl ay work, a group of amateur radio 
rushed Into the operating room "in OPIN HOUSI- operators who are organized to TOURISTS RODE THI RAILS -
shock, dying of termnal heart fail. . The Iowa State Bank and Trust locate eyes for emergency surgery. DURANGO, Colo. III - A record 

The production award is to be 
made to the individual most respon· 
sible for the Cilrn, usually the direc· 
tor of.the production, which may be 
on rilm or video tape. He or she 
must be under 25 years oC age. 

ure from chronic heart disease of Fifteen Iowa students who are completing the practical IlUl'se will bave an open bouse Sun· The message was broadcast 51,083 perIODs rode the narrow 
years' duration." training program here will receive graduation certificates at com· day Cram 2 to 6 p.m. to demon· Crom Iowa City by Eugene V. Wei- guage railroad line between Du-

THE O~ERATION began shortly I ~en~ement exercises at 7:30 p.m. next Friday in Shambaugb Au. ,tr. its remodeling project. ner, president oC the Iowa City rango and Silverton in southwest· 
beCore mIdnight and ended three dltorlUm. Tbe $250,000 project began near· Amateur Radio Club and a mem- ern. Colorado in 1963. Nearly three· 
hours later, early Friday morning. "Looking Ahead" is the title of the commencement address to be Iy a year ago and Is now com· ber oC the network, which was or- fnurths of tbem were from other 

"During transfer and while be. ' given by Eva H. Erickson. associ. plete. gani~ by ~ ~. Braley, pro- states. 
lng sewed in place," the spokes· ate proCessor of nursing. Florence 
man said, the donor hcart "was E. Sherbon, acting dean of the 
preserved with chilled, well·oxyge· College DC Nursing. will express 

Seven To Build 
Transmission Line 

The signing of an agreement by 
seven mid·western utility compa· 
nies, including Iowa·IUinnis Gas 
and Electric Co., to construct a 
345,000 volt transmission line I.>e. 
tween Iowa City, Quad·Cily. Cedar 
Rapids Area, St. Louis. Mo., and 
Minneapolis, Minn. , costing $35 mil· 
lion dollars was announced Friday 
m Omaha, Neb. 

The new line approximately 520 
miles in length, will connect 16 
utility systems in live states. The 
minimum capacity of the new line 
will be about 350,000 kilowatts, suf· 
ficient to light one million homes. 

A 
, I 
M 

F ' 
o 
R 

tho fastest with the 
mOlt In Laundry and 
Dry Cleanlnl Sorvlce. 

315 E, Market 
Across from Pearson's Drug 

Entries should be sent to ProCes· 
sor Robert Gessner. chairman, New 
York University, New York. 42 
West 4th St., New York, N.Y. by 
May I, 1964. 

nated blood pumped backwards greetings of the adminJstration to 
through the coronary sinus," the the graduates. 
large vein that drains the heart I Merle C. Woodford, chairman of 

L I GAL PUll Lie A T ION itself. the SUI Practical NUrse Education 
Hospital personnel. uSed .a ~ingle Program, will present the class 

A .. nSMENT NOTICI sh~k of . the electrIC d.eClbrlllator for certificates of graduation, 
Nollce Is hereby ,Iven thaI • plat to Immediately re·estabhsb a force· which will be conferred by Dean 

THE BENEFITS ARE YOURS 
and oehedule are now on CUe In the Cui, regular heartbeat. Sherbon. Instructors Lois M. Bo-OHlce 01 the City Clerk of Ihe City 
of Iowa Clly, Iowa, showIng IISC5l' The electric defibrillator is an land and Janice M. Ahrendsen will 
m~nls proposed to be made for and on . t t ed t lh h t d th hi ' ucounl 01 the cost of conslrucllon IDS rumen us 0 pace e ear awar e sc . 00 pms. 
of concrete pavln, and concrete pav. to a rcgular rhythm. The center Both the invocation and the bene. 
~r~' w~~~~~n8{0~ltl~e~n~lthlt~e~~.~~t,; ha~ been a pacesetter in transplan· diction will be given by the Rev· 
gradIng) Incidental drainage facilIties tat IOn. C!'end Harold K. Duerksen, assist· 
and miscellaneous relaled work, 011 IN JUNE 1963 surgeons at the tho followilll slroets, avenues and aI· ' ant to the director of the School 
leYI, or portions thereof, In the CIty center succe~sfulJy accomplished o[ Iteligion. 
of Iowa City, Iowa, h)·wll: the world's ftrst reported human ' . 
1C~~~eh) 1'l',,"J:IV~~~~~to co~~~:~n'wlrl~ lung transplantation. Thc recipient ~he practical nurse program re· 
tnLegral curb, iogelher wtrh necessary died from causes other than the q~lr.es 12 mon.ths DC. classes and 
Rradllll, IneJdenlal draln.Re lacilltles I hi h f t ' d f tl climcal experience In Ule SUJ and mIscellaneous relaled work alonll ung. w c unc lone per ec y. . I th 
lhe (ollowlng .lreels and avenue.: I A major obstacle to overcome in ~e~lca Center, under e super· 
Governor Street _ From the North any transplant Is the human sys. VISion oC the Colleg~ of NUrsing De· 

Line or Brown Street to the I tem's rejection of foreign matter partment of Prachca] Nurse Edu· 
~~~~I LII~t:~!On~~rt~~(~) re~~ placed inside the body. New drugs cation. The gradu.at~ wll~ take 
wide, (rom baok to back of cw-b. have been discovered to combat State Board ExaminatIOns ID Des 

Mott Sireet - From the Soulh Line of the \ e)'cctl'on me hanl'sm Moines Feb. 6 to become licensed Bloomin,ton Street to the Norlh C. . 
Line of Roche.ter Avenue said Surgeons at the center have practical nurses. 
pavlnl to be twenly·llve (25) feet I d h t . I d t . I d . N d' wide from back 10 back of curb. transp ante ear s m more than owa gra ua es IDC u e. a me 

)"lnl Avenue - From Ihe Norlh Line 200 animals over a period of sev· Kay Beranek and Nancy White. 
of Court Street to the South I h k 'd CdR'd ' B . J Ch Une of Rochester Avenue said era years, t e spo esman sal. e ar api s, onme ean am· 
pavLnl to be twenly-flve (2$) oski Brunson, Phyllis Jean Clausen, 
leet wide from back. to back of N 10 S. Kay J can Capps Twatt Anna Belle 

Etl.a~r~bstreet - From the Soulh eg Igenee Ult Fern Sherer Walker, 'and Sandra 
L1IIe 01 Bloomlnglon Street to h A 0 Josephine Zimlnerman Iowa City' 
the North Line of Rochester Broug t galnst " Avenue, said paving 10 be twen· Ellen Kristine Packer, Marshall· 
~'~~~k (~) c~~~. wide from back I L I Do town; Barbara Ann Bauck, Peosta ; 

".AU Street - From the West Line of 3 oea ctors Rose Marie Wolcott, Rockwell ; 
4th Avenue 10 the Weat Line Janet Lee Nielsen Sheffield ' Karen ot Third Avenue, said raVing I " , , 

, to be twenty.llve (25) lee wide A '17,500 awsUit agams~ thr~e Kay Koenick , Sheldon; Janet Kay 
LOWe/r~'::~~~e 1~!~Ck_OfF~~~b' lhe Jlowha Cityc dOCttorsD:-va~ filed lD Kasemeier, Sumner; Nellie Orr Mc· 

East Line of Sycamore Street 0 nson oun y Istncl Court Bee, Washington and Matilda Max-
10 the Easl Line o( 1st Avenue Thursday. inc Yoder Miller Wellman Exlenslon, saId paving 10 be . f II I . ,. 
twenty.flve (25) feet wIde from The SUit 0 M ton Lawer, flltng 
back 10 back of curb. individually and as administrator in 

JUdll Slreet - From the South Line C h' I 'f 01 Deforest Avenue to Lbe Soulh the estate 0 IS ate WI e Myra 
LlDe 01 Ardler Street, .. Id pav. Jean named Dr. CUrcord P. Goble· 
tog to be twenly·flve (25) feet 'J I wide lrom back to bac.k of curb. rud, Dr. . F. Law or, and Dr. 

"H" Sireet - From lhe West Line Dr Lowell A. Luhman as defendants. 
~f~ t:e"n'::'e. t~ • .\~e p~!~ Ltroe ~ The petition alleges the three were 
twenty.nve (25) feet wl#e from negligent in performing surgery on 
back to blck of curb. the late Mrs. Lawler on Jan. 15, 

Street Improvements con.lsUng of 1962. 
IIx (8) Inch concrete paving and mls- Tb I Is I' C h . cellaneou. related work on tbe 101. e au tao c 81ms urt er m· 
lowing Alley: jury, dlsti~t from that for which 

she was operated on. Lawler seeks 
damages of $15,000 to his wife's 
estate and $2,500 for himself. 

Film Offers Pass 
To Turkish Waters 

"3,000 Years Under the Sea," a 
film covering the first underwater 
~rchaeological expedition carried 
out along the Turkish coast, will be 
shown Sunday at 2:30 in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Stan Waterman, a professional 
underwater guide, will be the film
lecturer. 

This is a film in the series of 

Alley In Block 8. Rundell Addition -
From the Muth Line of CenLer 
Avenue to B point 150' north of 
the north line of Sheridan Ave· 
nue, said caVing to be Iwelve 
(12) teel w de. 

SUI E h fb 0 "Color Adventure Film·Lecturers." 
Stree~ Improvements con.lsllng of owans X I It A season passport to the fllms may 

leven \7) Inch concrete paving with h ' be ordered by mall, FI·lm.Lectures, Integra curb, being 6" leel'Wlde, on Art on 0 
each aide of exllllrlg paving, together , ma a P.O. Box 163, Iowa City or pur-
wllb neceuary ,radlng, Incidental . . 
dralna,e lactllUe. and mloeellaneous chased at the Auditorium. Single 
related work along tile followln, Fifteen graduate students and admissions may also be purchased 
Ilreet: Caculty members from the SUI at the Auditorium. 
Lower Muscatine Road - From Ibe Art Department are exhibiting in 

:~~t sUu~e~f I~ok~ JS\;\4 1:~: the eigbth Midwest Biennial Exhi- LASTED A WHILE 
14·78-6, to the East Une of Syca· bition. of Paintings, Sculpture, I LOUISVILLE L1'I - Teen·agc 
more Street. (The total width of Grapblcs and Crafts at the Joslyn marriages are supposed to be risky IIld sLreeL II Improved shall be 
2$ leet from back 10 blck of Art Museum in Omaha. Neb. but you can·t prove it by the Rufus 

. . 

AT 
001 ohd ~jJ{r ca ~ 

IF YOU 
BRING YOUR USED BOOKS 

IN NOW!· 
. IF._ veU BRING YOUR UNWANTED USED BOOKS 

.1 'TO IOWA BOOK BY FEB~UARY 1 WE .CAN PAY 
BETTER PRICES AND GIVE YOU BETT'ER SERVICE 
:. • · DO NOT WAIT UNTIL REGISTRATIONI . 

curb.) The exhibitlon is open to artists I Embrys. 
Street Improvements conslltln, of and designer-craftsmen in a 1~ Embry was 16 and his bride 14 

Mven (7) Inch concreto pavtn. ",It II In· state area. The 16 SUIowans are . when they were wed in Butler tellral curb beIng 7~ reet wIde, on 
each aide ol existing paving, to,olber among 157 exhibitors. The show Will i County, Ky. 
wllb nec05ll'1 ,radin" Incldenlal run until Feb. 16. On New Year's Day, they cele· dralno,e facUlties and mISCellaneous 
relaled work Iiong the foUow\nl Four of the SUI exhibitors are bl'ated their 75th anniversary. 
Ilreel or avenue: among 12 winners of honorable-
JluacaUne Avenue - From the Eal~ mentiolll awards, Robert Knipschild, 

I LIne of First Avenue to lbe EIII assistant professor of art received 
Ltne of Southlawn Drtve. (The ' . '1" lola I width or Aid avenue •• lI)e award Cor hIS OJ pamtings. 
Improved shall be 25 leet hom Donald E. Potts, G, San Francisco, 
back to back ol c"rb.l I CaIJt., was bonored for his pottery, 

OUR 
STORE 

IS 

The Iowa Book and Supply Co. is once 
again ready and able to payout tOOusands 
of ne.ep,ed, dollars for cloth bound text-

~~ks,; ~ I ce~in pap"erb~cks of curre~t 
.~ .• itio ... ~~ in those.,textboo~ you dot:' t 
need fOr ~ifxt. ~e'm6st~r '.ort don't ·want f,O[ 
~~' per.,pnal. brary, They stiU' have a 

Due to the increa,ying volume of paperbacks 
being used in courses by the University we 
wiu be unable to rebuy paperback texts this 
year except tOOse basic texts which retail for 
$2.00 pr more, and ~HAW: The Odyssey of 
Homer/ LIND: Ten Greek Plays, MILTON: 

Slid propoJJed final __ urnen" are aOd James McKlnnell an assistant 
a,alnst aU properties located within , " f r 'M the said benertted area, Ibe SIlme belnll 'pro essor 0 art, and rs. McKin· 
abuLUIlI and adjacent properties to ' nell were honored for their stone
aald ,lteet Improvements and belna 
all propertle. within 300 leet of IIld ware. 
.treel or IUch/roperttel abull\nl tile 
aald street ao hall way 10 th. oeke 
lireel; and lor Improvemenla upon an Student Suspended on 
lUey .haU be confined to propertl •• 
within the block or blocks Improved, Shoe,II'ftl'ng Charges and II not platted Into blocka, to 

r[=n::'Im~~~::t~e~~e ~~I ~~~ Pol ce charged .Paul Layman, AI, 
achedule above mentioned lIIow. the Lo6 Angeles, Cabl., with petty lar· 
"pirate loll Ind parcell of ,round ceny Thursday 
propo .. d to be a_d for the coil . . '. 
o( aaId Improvements, the name. ol Police Judge Daniel W. Boyle 
Ibe owner., 10 far II kno:-n, and the fined him and then suspended the 
amount to be a_ned a,1lllK eacb lot . 
or parcel of around and .. alnll raIl· $25 fme pending good behavior. 
w.)' or llree( raUway complnlel as- Layman was arrClted for shoplift-
..... ble there(or. Within twenty dayl I afler pubUcalion of thla Notice, 1n log at O&co Drug Store, 118 E. Col· 
whlcbever new.paper II published lege 
later In IIld Municipality durtlll Ibe . 
week of Ihe lint publication, all 011-
jectlona to IIId __ ot or 10 the TOOK TWO TOADSTOOLS _ 
prior proceedln&l on account of .... 
ror.. lrresul.rtu.. or lnequaIlU.. DENVER LtI - A householder 
mull be IllAde 111 wrltln, and fUed complained to the police that two 
:~hlO 1b':'~::il1a:: .=~~~~':. toadstools were stolen from bls I 

Date of first publleatlotl, JUUl'1 bacltyard 

.All 

£?4j "J 
. HOW[~S 

25, 1... In the Iowa City PreM Cltllen; . 
Dat. 01 flnt &Ubllcatton, .January III. They were two feet taU - made 127 I • .,...,.,. 

*iu~~' I~ • va/!Je ~nd ,ca~ help pay 
for iibtu' ~ . er needs" , 

" . • - I ~. 

•. J 

Paradise Lost, SWIFT:' GuUtve,s Travels, 
MACK:' Modern Poetry, THACKERAY: Van
ity Fair, ~OLIERE: Eight Plays, TWAIN: 
Adventures of Huck Finn, CAMUS: The 
Stranger, GOLDING: Lord of Flies, 

,*, InwTha . ally Iowan. oC IDIVble and worth $2SO each be I .1-...., ... - _ "1'--ALKJ!!R D. SIIELLADY' 1..1 • • • ' .........__ 

CIIf Clerk of 10l\-a Cllr, IOI"~ ~"'1 ' • ~, • __ .__ p.---------.. -' ~--~-~-iiiiii-~-----~----------------.. IIf!II-------------------~_P.~!_~~---
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